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In Austin

Chief Slain
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aCSTIN (AP) -  Gunfire kilM George VUard, 
a lea<ler in antiwar and other protest movements, 
Sunday at a drtve-in food store where he clerked.

Although Individuals working with peace organ
izations asserted It was a ptwtical assassination, 
police said armed.robhery was the nwtlve. They 
estimated |9M to |400 was missing from the 
store’s safe.

Body Pound In Vault
Vizard, tS, had opened the place for buslniess 

about 7 a m. Detectives said a customer discovered 
no one was on duty, searched and found the body 
inside a walk-in freezer vault around 8 a.nt 

'  The store attendant was shot twice. One bullet 
entered his chest and'the other struck an arm.

Vizard, a former University of Texas student, 
had bou active u  a ioac^ef of .Students for a 
Ttont ratif 8 o^Ja L ^  ia .,J
against the war in Vietnam.

He drew a' |15 Uae for diaturblng the peace at 
the Texas Cspltol while Secretary of State. Dean 
Rusk was a vuitor last winter, and he still await
ed trial on a charge of using abusive language 
ia April when Vice President Hubert Hun̂ phrey 
came here to address the Legislature 

Protest March Propoeed
Members of the United Texas Organizations for 

Peace adjourned a DaOaa maeUng after learw- 
tag Vizard had been slain and a aumber came to 
Austin. Be had been cQtpected at the Dallaa saa- 

but for unexplakf̂  reasons did not appanr
there.

Some speakers propoasd a proteat march on tha 
Capitol but others prevmled la planning quiet-eulo
gies to Vizard la a dty part.
. ‘i  personally, think "one e( as has been shot by 

John Birch!" declared aa iinldMfinad young man 
among about IH persou»-boti university students 
and Bon-studsBta In the conrw of aa hour-long 
meeting at the university YMCA buUdinc in Austin.

Widow Mnhne Ptoo
Visard's blonds widow quickly urged, "Pleaae 

conMder very carefully anytldag you do and not 
hurt tha movement Georgs levna so much."

Clad la a man's blue deaim shirt, while slacks 
and blue saeakers, Mrs. Visaril addad, "His deatk 
possibly has a pottbrai meaning. Hie other poa- 
slbUtty Is that it could have been some punk kid 
with a gun wfw got schrad trytag te stick np tha

She said the fnneral mrritx would be heU Tnce- 
day momin|.

Two Caset Connected?
City drtectlvea at firat uld the fact that about 

was left In a cash register lefl the question of 
a awthre for tha Miooting opao. Afisr further la- 
^stigatln, however, one reported the aate had 
bien looted and "we know it was ■rmed robbery."

A stick-ap maa took about |N froni another 
Anatin drive In food store rarodmeiely aa boor 
earllM'. police learned Aa officer said it appeared 
likely the two cases were conaectad.

Next Move Not Cleor
SAN JUAN, P. E. (AP) — Snpportm of com- 

iponweelth govenunent hi Pnerto wco today had 
Urn vote of confidence they wanted from lalaad 
voters, but their next move waml deer.

In a victory suieaioat Sunday night, fanner 
Gm. Lata Maaea Marin said there were no im- 
mediaie ptom to request any addtt tonal powers 
from the U S. Coamwss

Elated. Munoz hallad the ontcome at proof that 
Pumte Ricans support comroonwualth "at the only 
pottUcal fomi that M fully adapted ta tha nasda af 
nwrto Rko "

(Commonwealth received votse, MJ ptr
cent of the total; aiateliood received 17I.I1S veM. 
or I I I  per cent, and tadepeedence received 4JM, 
alx-tiiitfu of one per rent.

Moat bidepondenct gronpa boycotted tha plable- 
ette.

Preelection forecasts had said commonwealth 
would need at least M-psr cent for a clearcut 
victory.

The victory was seen as a pwioaal trlampli for 
Maaot. M. four-time guvemui' of the Istind and 
chief architect of the commonwealth Unk with the 
United Stataa In MB.

i t

: Fire Engulfs Building
Flames leap frsni a hnlMIng aa Detrak's near west sidr yester
day as Ihsnsaads af rampaging Negrace llrehimbed and leeted
hnge metisas af the nallsa’s fWth Irngrat eNv. Gev. Geerge 
Rammey ardered IJW Nallenaf Gnarinre barked by tasks 
beta tha arm la quel the rtst (AP WIREPH(lTO)

Louisiana Negroes 
End Protest March
FRANKUNTON. U . (AP) ~  

A Negro proteM march, haavlly 
guarded, ended here today after 
aa unevientfrd n-mlla ovemiuht 
walk from Bogalnaa. Tha lander 
told the weary crowd that the 
inarch ehowad that each demon- 
Btratiaiis no longer pack enough 
dvU rights punn.

"We nmrrhed last year, and 
what ha bed did it get aa?" 
cried Uaooly Lynch, aaeodate 
national director af the 
gram af RadM ImmUty. "Are 
wn going to inuen ymr after 
ymr, mtfl all them kids with os 
get biggsr and bigpr? HeO 
no."

NEW MOVEMENT 
“There ia a new movument." 

Lynch told the some IM Ne
groes. "Seme cal t  a ronve- 
ment el revolatiaa. aamn call it 
Rack Power, anme eaD ft Mack

F i v e

000  I n j u r e c j

mvokrtioa. It is tha mme damn 
thh«."

Lynch spoke from the steps of 
the pnrtsa county ctNirthonsc. 
tenag the hushed Negroes lined 
up faefrire him that "many of 
ym are going to be asked to kid 
for freedom and you better be 
ready to."

WRITES WATCR
About II whites watched si

lently as the marrhert held 
their dtmatlc rally at the front 
of tha oonrthonm.

The column started M  strong 
Sunday aftemoon. R dwindled 
to m  at the Bogalnui city ttm- 
Ha, to M dnrtag the alght. New- 
coflMra at dawn swcOed the 
ranks.

The marchers were protected 
by city, state and parish su- 
therttim.

DETROIT (AP) -  President 
Johnson ordered federal troops 
into the Detroit asra today to 
Itandhy to help quell two days 
6f  Ttoliiig that has
claimed five lives, iniured hun
dreds and left many parts of 
the city a stnuuldering ruin 

Johnson announced dispatch 
of the troops less than two hours 
after Gov. George Romney and 
Mayor Jeronde P. CaVhnagh 
wir^ a plea (or help.

At the same time., the Presi
dent ordered former Deputy Sec
retary of Defenae (?ynia vance 
to nearby Setfrldge Air Porce 
liM  where be Is to determine 
the' sltuatioa and whether to 
send the troops into the smoke- 
shrouded debris-lltlered city 

'EAGLJL.V. ale r te d  
Johnsoe dal not uy where the 

troops were coming from hut it 
was knowa that etements of the 
101st Airtnme. the crack 
"SerMmiag Eigiea" divlMon of 
World War II fame, and the Sth 
Army at Chicago bad baen 
alerted

Tha Iflsl is stationed at Ft; 
CampheO, Ky., and ta the divi
sion that went to Lttda Rock, 
Ark, for the riots that came 
with the desegregntMw of Uttle 
Rock Central High School al
most II years ago.

The troops were due at Sel
fridge. about 31 miles aoethaast 
at DMrott. by ntghtfaD.

The final dadskm on whether 
to send the troops Intojlhe be- 
IragneiTd cMy am with John-
■IMI* Dili M  TvW u •Wry nCWIVa
assistance

'  SNIPER RRE 
'The regular troops would Join 

more than 7.NI MichiRan Na- 
tkmal Guardsmen, dty and sub
urban poUoa. and stata potlco 
tronperi who have braved snip
er fire, fire bomhe and mMles 
In trying to bait the violenct.

la annpuncing Ms ptea for 
faderal help, Romney told aews- 
men expenence had thowa that 
the e e c ^  night of racial vio
lence "usually wu worse than 
the first"

"WMiMot help, the 111001100 
conM bacome uncontrollable,” 
he told newsmen.

The latest deaths were that ef 
a Negro looter, shot down ta a 
supcnnarlwt by a Nay o nard, 
and that of an elderiy Negro 
found burned to death ta an al
ley on the citv's East Side. 

ntE-ROMRING 
The latter was the firet death 

reported on tho East Sidt. al

Appellate Court Upholds

most a dozen miles from where 
the rioting, looting and fire- 
bombin'' erupted early Sunday 
ahd U»k lU heaviest toll in 
property dsroige tmd in)urtes.

, Of the five dead only twn>. 
were Negroes, the looter shot 
today and the Ka.st .Side fire 
death.

The di.scov«ry of the body 
drmaUcally underlined the 
unioue quality of Detroit's racial 
explosion — that It knows no 
bounds and is showering sparks 
of unrest over vast and not ne
cessarily attached areas.

Moat lecenr rtoti, hto those 
N^ark, Harlem. Rochester, 
N.Y., arid, the Watte section of 

JzM Angeln were confined to Ne- 
'gro ghetto areas.

FEW SLUMS
liiere art no such places M 

Detroit although there are pre- 
dominanily Negro sections. 
However, few of these are 
slums, tocluduig areas of the 
fiercest rioting. . * ,

The call for federal help came 
after Romney and Cavana^ 
braved sniper fire to tour tm 
stridttn area that stretchea sev
en milM outward from the 
dofwntown area

' On their return. Cavanagh told 
newsmen tha rloU had been 
temporarily mntalned

"But the looting and arson 
ronttoiueu," said the mayor, 
"and I aa^concerned about s ^ t  
seems te he a carnival atinaa- 
phere."

Cavanagh commentad afler 
touring the hardeat hit sections 
of the near West Side and North
west Side along with Gov. 
GeofRt Romney.

^ fltn  RAGE
Thev'rode ta aa annorad per- 

aonnel carrtar of the Micmgan 
National Guard and wers ac
companied by heavily armed po
lice aad Guardsman. There was 
sporadi? super fbe aa they radt 
but none appeared dknrted at 
thetr armored cavainde.

As the mayer aad fovamnr 
toured, flree stin raged out of 
control la widely aeparated 
araaa, but straeta were deaerted 
save for bayonet armed Guarda- 
men backed up by tanka and 
dtv and stole police.

u  the wake of 14 hours at 
terrer aad hwUng. many peopfo 
■ppaitntty took the day off t»- 
day aad atoyed out of tha dty.

RANKS CUMED
Movie housen, ban. Bqunr 

storea, aarvice stotloaa aad 
many other bustaesses connect
ed with leisura were ordered 
rtoeed Sunday night.

Many baaks M  not open. 
Schools were cloned ta much of 
(Sen DETROIT. P. 4-A. CeL •)

Tours Riot Scene ■

(tor. Geerge Remaey, Ml, b gHtded by aa 
Bua hetdtax a rifle as he tear id the scene M . 
lieN rist. Rampagtag Negrees heahed, pRaaM 
thrir way threngh a wife area af the dty. ( ^  WIREFHOTO),

U.S. Troops Smash 
Red V iet Company
SAIGON (AP) -  TTW Soath OH

Vletiiameee arnn patradla| thi 
aouthem half o( the demUltor- 
laed aone klltad »  North Vlct- 
namaaa regulara Saaday about 
a mile tasldt the oace-netftral 
area, a South Vtataamaae 
ipoheswaa aaid today.

Ktaewbere. U f. 4th Dlvbloo 
tafaatry with massive artUfory 
support wiped out a North Vtrt- 
nanwae rorapnay ta the ceatral 
hlfMaade aear Pleihu, kRtag 
UT of an cetlmatod IN  enemy

RAa LINKS HTT 
American pUsto attacking 

North Vietnam strack aorth of 
Hanoi at the vital rail Unks with 
Red nuaa. They reportad an 
meetings with enemy MIGs and 
no losses to gmmid ftre. .

UX Martaca and South Vtat- 
natnese troops first tavaded the 
daadlitarlaed sane hr add-May 
for a massive sweep of positions 
the (Communists had ia the 
•ouUMn half of the aoao.* After 
a ruaaiBg aeriee of battke, tha 
Amerkaae taid South Vbtnam-

Staca than, Aatarleaa troapa 
havt beea back ooly-aaco, but 
tbe South Vietnameee have 
made aeveral petrob b  aad oat 
ef the nae, taetr beadauartars 
dtachwad today. Tbe spokeamaa 
imphed thb waa a regiriar thiag 
and farther patroBhig ta tte 
loao could be expecteir 

8  Y A m  WE
The US. roounand said 8  

AuMdcaas were killed aad N 
wounded ta tha actloa west of 
Pleikn and that eight enemy 
prisoners were token. Most ef 
the Amerkaa tomes occurred la 
a heavy aasmy mortar and 
rodtat bamge at the start of 
the four-hoar cngagcataiR ta tha 
steamtaa luaale.

Aa aa m UbUt  patrol caaw 
Into heavy iaiUal contact, 4th 
Dtvblon artilbrymea bagaa a 
rata of S.3M sbefis ea tha Noclh' 
Vbtnamem.

IN  MISSIONS
Air Faroe, Navy aad Marhta 

pOots flew IN mimlaaa Sunday 
ever North Vbtaaoi daspRa 
spotty weather.

Vocation Poc Condem nation Suit Finding
Don’t ktai oat on a l the tocpl aows when yon

l a l ^  VACATION-PAC, at M O t r a  chana. A l 
yea have to do b can Tha Harald (SrcalaOm De- 
partmeirt (AM 3-781) aad aN that your papers 
M  heM h r yoa for aay specified ttam. TheyH 
be deUvered hi a torga, lumfy leasable plastic bsg.

L O O K
/■

IntidR THr HRFold

'Block Power' Goals . •
The first aatfoasl rsaforeace sa •ytaA 
power" adspii rreslattaai that me aall- 
wttle. anttOafsitaa aad MMtarsfL Tare to 
Page S-i.
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W A R M
Fair

■ S » tow toatohi n

Ralph Cornett, Jaams D. (ks- 
sett, and Diner Ttahox have 
loet Iheir appeal fimn a Howard 
Coenty coin Jary fladtag in the 
cmalemnatlon of 31 acres at 
land needed for the caneat le- 
MUMtagef FM TW.

l ie  appMlnle coart Friday re
jected the cenleatloos of the 
laadowDcra who protoelad the 
tkaUaga of the county c o a r t  
Jury which awarded thara MB.- 
M  for their land. The orbptoal 
vatoe pegged on the land by the 
special corTtmtoetaeen w as 
til4,W  The owaen had con- 
teaded that they were damaged 
around IMI.IH by the toktog of 
the'tract.

The coademnatlou waa flkd 
agi'nrt tha Tarbox - Gomett 
property at tha ceracr of US 87 
and FM 8h-a particular tract 
of 3 8 aerm of a three acre 
pioU

The laadoereeri. refoettog the 
oftar of the special ennunimton. 
took the case to the coenty 
coart. A jary thore heard the 
evidinca aad fttad daamgm 
and vatoe at IN M N  wWch was 
fM.843 andsr.toe o r l g l a a l

OVERRULED

to

Joass, « id a l attorney who ap- 
psartd Nr Uw coumy, received 
a copy of the appeals court 
findings today. Thb first con
tention was ovarruled

The landowDSTt abo protest- 
•d that County Jnds Lee Por
ter was dbqualtfled to appoint 
commisstoners to appraise the 
landaadsittathe trial ofthe 
cam became of Ms posRlon as 
a member of the Howard Coaa> 
ty Dmuniaaiaaers C!0urt. Tbe 
appeab court dbmbaed th is  
coatentioa and said there waa 
no dbowtag that the fodge had 
"any interest ia the case other 
than as a taxpayer aad as a 
raemibr of tbe county commie- 
im eri covi

The landowners abo bold tHle 
to a second tract aonth of that 
iBVolvad to thb tewsuit, com- 
prbtog 3.8 aoea and aa addL 
ttonal tract af 13 aciea-aD a 
part of tha srl|to»l pieca of

Shotgun Injures 
Kill Dallas Teen
DALLAS (AP) -  Chartoa 

Citog. died today af tajactas 
aaflared Senday when he waa 
beataa aa the head with the butt

land A lawsatt still pends on 
one comer of the 2.38 acres. 
The landowners argued th e 
court here erred to not pemdt- 
Uag evidence and judgment for 
damages to the 2 8  acres and 
the othsr land. Thb wm abe 
overruled by tbe appeab court.

FINAL
The final ma)or connatolal ta 

the appeal waa limt 8Re evl- 
deuce was insufficient to Itottfy 
the |in,8N verdict rettnwed M 
the jury. The court of appeeu 
held tUs was not well founded. 
It affirmed the flndtafs of the 
lower court.

The landowners have th e 
right to fDe a moUne for le- 
beartof of the appeal md thb 
could Iftaly by tae next aiep.

There stUl remains the trial 
of tha aaM aver the damagea to 
the 3 8  aerm of land.

The landowame charged they 
had parchaacd the toad with a 
piaa te balld a Shopping ohi- 
ter oa R and that tm leoaa- 
atrectioa of FM IN  acrom tha 
north ead of tho plot dawagM 
tha eatire area.

ATTORNEYt .
H P. Kaorra and Ed GeasStt, 

both ef DaBas, «to  MB H. 
saa. Mg Kprlag. appaared for 
the laadowaars ta tiw hearing 
M'conaty caart hare.

The bad has hssa tohM seer 
by tha aiato and tha road b he- 
hrt halt ihnaN R allHb RM.

OH To Jail
to laR at toe hrtght af a 

' iM Rap*

and bated a toife netba if toa aRy. (AP
MRKPRQTO)
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Puerto Ricans Hurl Bottles At Cops, Loot Shops
NEW YORK (AP) — Puerto urday. Lindtay had worktd out •

BJcans fplUlng from crowded 
tenements ipread violence 
through Spanish Harlem igain 
eartv today^ botUe-bombi
police from streets and rooftops 

■tores from tiieand lootin 
edges of hrent white neigh- 

‘ ty Wegro Harlem. - 
More than l.OM helmeted offi 

cen struggled fpr a second 
night to return calm to the 
Spanish-speaking area, cajcdli 
crowds and moving them wi 
th ^  nl^tstlcki at first, while 
avoiding arrests.

SUSPECTED SNIPER 
Then officers fired a volley of 

about 19 shots at a suspected 
sniper atop a btillding. and, 
cJeared street comen with their'
nightsticks flailing 

\ police officer reported that
the block on Third Avenue be
tween lOnh and 106th Stioetd, 
usually throbbing with Latin 
music, was “destroyed’* and 
that “the only thing we <can do 
Is stop the loottaig.’̂

Three poUcemen and one fire
man were injured.

The disturbance did not cross 
Into the smart, virtually all 
white upper East Side or central 
Harlem with hs enormous Ne
gro populatloo, the scene of ra
cial rioting in 1M4.

After six hours of Incidents, 
the glaM-llttered streets were 
nearly deeerted and the major 
pert of the extra force wu 
withdrawn. Police still cruised 
streets and men were stationed 
at many intersections. They re
ported only four arrests.

RTOKEg OPEN 
This morning erben the area 

was quiet again, Mayor John V. 
Lindsay drove through and 
found conditioos “virtiMOy nor
mal.'’

On the 99-minute tour, Lindsay 
■aw some «  broksn store win
dows but most shopkeepers 

as usual.opened their stores 
The renewed violsnce in “El 

Barrie,’* Spanish for “The 
.Neighboflibo^ came bte Sun- 
daynlght as Pnsrto Rican lead
ers discussed with Police Com-
mlsMoner Howard R. Leary a 

teak Sat-similar five-hour outbreak

Rubber Pact 
Is Ratified

short-lived trooe with commun 
tty spokesmen after the first 
nights trouble.

But Puerto Ricans charged 
the city had gone back on its 
word bx sending the riot-trained 
TaetieaL PaUsLsIoeca into the ̂  
area again Sunday. The special} 
elite corps consists of six-footers 
■p^lally trained for such dis
turbances. They were rushed 
back to the scene when the first 
bottles began to fly shortly after 
11 p.m. Sunday.

As the disturbance worsened, 
ban, were ordered closed and 
all of Manhattan’s patrolmen 
held over for extended duty. An 
entire workshift—about 500 men 
—from the Bronx were brought 
into the area, and police in the

Police patrolling the mile-loag 
stretch of street found protec
tive grilled work tom from 
slum, thdr wtaidows b ro ^  
and display caaes looted. The 
looters seemed to aim particu-

laily at supermarkets, clothing 
and furniture stores.

The police commissioner 
called the trouble “a major dis
turbance,’’ but said it had not 
reached the proportions of a 
rtot- ■

Lindsay hKhcome to the riot
scene early Sunday morning ■ knift. Rodrigues had a 
and was able to converse calm- ' '

them that they had been misled 
by a false rumor that, a white 
patrolman shot and 'killed a

Puerto Rican in a dice game 
Lindsay aaid the Puerto Ri

can, Renaldo Rodriguez  ̂ had 
atteifipted to stab one of two off- 
duty officers and that the officer 
fired in self defense. The offi- aftw

ta t  come
as h r a t^  over sir- 

other'Puerto Rksn brandishing

of eight prevloas arrests.
Lindsay met again with com

munity leaders Sunday to bear

tbeii’ complaints about poUc* 
brutality. An aailstani was tell
ing a group of Puerto Ricans 
that the city had “no intention 
of bringing in the TPF at this 
lime” when violence broke out

Spanish' Harlem extends 
rou^y from Nth Street and the 
East River west to Fifth Avenue 
and north to the Harlem River 
which divides the boroughs of 
Manhattan and the Bronx.
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. THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING, AID SERVICE CENTER

S IT T L IS  HOTEL TUESDAY, JULY 25

Hr. Dante flhcstri sf Ibe Belteue Hear^ 
wn CstaMt Free Bctfteg Exaatinattens Far
■are A  fcarteg Prshtom. Beartig Aids si an nukes win
ta Ctettsed snd Serviced Wllheut Charge.

- I f
FROM 9 TO 12 NOON 

267-5551
92 VILLAGE COURT 

, MIDLAND, TEXAS
BATTERIES . 
(ALL MAEES)

PROMISES YOU
. I PERFECT - EATING MEAT!

Quarter sliced Pork Loin Sliced into

L«oa « kI MDoty Hlgbcft pvollty.

-SH eed^acon NmA MdiMS.— 
Cspltel l-ik  PM|.

Found Beef

AKRON, Ohio (AP>-A thrse- 
.yesr contract with the B. F,
Goodrich Oo. waa ratitted Sun
day by Untad Bsbbw Workers 
ta Akron snl Woodbtn. lad,

A spokesmaa for URW Local 
I  here said the staadtag vote 
waa “ about s A i for and M 
agalaet”
\eoton CaaiL tlce pniMimt of 

Local 71S at weedbura, mid the 
contract wae ratified by a aobd 
majority oa a standing vote of 
about 7M mambars.

A company tewknaman aald 
many of tha Woodbuni plaat's 
m  employM would aot ratara 
to thair Jobs for aevaral days.

Goodrka employee lure al
ready have rseamed wort. The 

alsa has pteaU hi Ma-compaay aa
rtoa, Ohio: daitavllle. Tena.
Oaks.

■abber Co.,

Pa.; MlamL Okla.; Rlv- 
NJ.; Taacakwaa, Ala., 

and Lot Aaflatea.
UIW tocatetaraand ta Waco,

Tax., have ratlflsd a similar 
contract with the General Tire 
A Rubber Co.

The anion also has reached a 
ta t stive agreement with the 
Fliaetene Tvs A ■ 
but URW locals.
Flrssloae employes have not 
tald ratMcatlon voh

Contracts with the three com- 
ptatee are basicaOy the same, 
cantag for a 49<ent Marly wage 
taersaee over the Unee yean, 
ptui N  ccats aa hour for skilled 
workers. The top honrty rate Is 
BOW |9.9i.

Tha astUements also provldt 
H per cent of normal pay ta 
lupplemenUl benefiti tor laid 
off WQStars, more vacattoa, sa 
improved penalcB ptan and to- 
craaaad compaay-pald life tasur

Smorgat^

Meat Franks

lewishRye I l k
taMtaiSkrtoeh. Uef J L V f

B lack Bread OQf
thytaf*. OM WeHd. Uef J b  ̂  ”

Fru it Royals OCd
N«teilMir«.WrlfMk. —11-an Phi. W w  '

MeaawhOe, taRs contteued at 
Ctadnaati ta aa effort to reach 
a letttamsat between the URW
and the Goodyear Ttrs A Rub
ber Oo. tad OatroyaL lac. Tta
two compaatet employe 
----- --- 71,lll URW4S.m of the

about
mem-

CARD OF THANKS

Wa want to thank ogr 
trteadi and neighbors for the 
beaatiful flowert, tood and ottar
covtotaM extended to at daring 

bereavement. A

s m
our time of

t o  Dr. Sanders, 
Benlah Uchardsoa, 

membsn of Wssisy Methodist 
Church, Prakie vWw Bepttat 
Chareh sad East dih Street 
Bantist Chareh.

Mra. D. W. Aadsnoa Family

PnrinaDogCliowm^N.U” «7.:i 
Enriched Flour -^ 3 9 * ’?,?' 
Facial fissiie JSSSk
|S ic e d P e a c iie s ! :^ 2 S i’^
Canned Mik S S L  3/47c
Pooch Dog FoodJS «̂.8ii?i5:

lito i

Banana Cake

79* Cheese Pizza m̂ ,».n.89* Poik & Beans 2v29*
0

. DevledHam 2a49*
39* Tenderieaf Tea 39* Instant Coffee sm  95*

79* Coofidets*”^ g ^ - ’“ 344 Tomato Catsup .s.’t!;. 23* 
Soft Margarine' isiz. 37*

THE FINEST, FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOW N IS AT SAFEW AY!

Peaches
Yellew Freesteee. 

Lcru# SIm o . 

DwIlelAHS

-lb. 19<

Tha t ig  Spring 
Harald

nw ahmsms Prm e wt MNte l» ew U MMSW.MM craWWa w N «r NW WM-

r̂woA equality

Kaafaeky Waadar.
Naatt Qm IH ^
Sarva wHh Naer Fatataas.

Green Beans
29i

Red Potatoes
2;25̂Tanas Naw Crap, 

wifs

Romaine 25̂
Red Cabbage 19̂
Add eeler te yeer Mis slew. ■ lb. A t a l

Oranges 4-494
----------D A T E S ----------

Slodr-Up Now at rfcMt fvwrydoy Low PHcm/

Chunk Tuna Sa« Tradar. U «H  Mata.
6V1

K . l ^ l 2 »
Soda Crackers 1-U.Fhg. 19^
Liquid Bleach YTMts Magit. 39
Detergent ~ 49̂

Razor Blades

Rtgular 90^ Cooking
—Tl-ee. Pbf. t a il —1-lk. PH- T ta

Ditcount Prk«s on Non-Foodtl
Talcum Poiider»irfst.!sar̂ 67i 
J-Wax Kit 89*
Lighter Fluid "tS S i-  25*
Lotion Shampoo

III Vta ij H C— ♦ PH 794
Deodorant

il̂ p̂̂ p̂ôp̂* 
(fl.e* TnUth

Wtd., Jaly K  91 aad M Ji Bta
Ne Safes Is Deafen.

Plastic Straws ... 154 Plain ChiH AMn M I 874
LaCfiby-Noodles 334
Soy Sauce 2.-204
Instant Potatoes 594

Strongheart 104
Cut Okra mttm 2 -* 394, 
Cheese Sticks 594

SAFEW AY
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Nasser Says Door Still Open For Political Settlement
Oanii »truggte though there

against Ureer but Naaeerlerences to
The Egyptian 
ihhwaMi It JerU

budget being pubU t̂M 
calls for saalflces to

today

Greek Pop Fans 
Are Disappointed

■avs the door Is still open for a

a broadcaM speecl ̂ w t^y 
Bight, Nasser saM he had “no 
eb^ectkn to conferring with.the 
Americans" on restoring peace 
to the Middle East and had in- 
stnicted Egypt’s United Nations 

-Idelegstioe "to meet with the 
_ i Americans if feasible.*’

CLAIM DROPPED 
Nasser's speech, his first In 

six weeks, was considered sur
prisingly restrained in tone al-

were plentiful ref 
the United States 

leader again 
Mery

. DELPHI. Greece (AP)
. Greek pop fans waited for eight 

hours at this ancient town Sun
day to see the Beattos. but they 
barely got a glimpse.

‘That’s not very pohte of'

»̂ 'nor Mishaps
h o t «h f^  Athens to see ‘**1 -Two traffic nUshaps reported 

. iduiing the weekend resulM in
r  «  attend an minor damage Third and Main
English-tongua^ ^rformamej*-,* the scene of an accident 
of Aeschylus lra ^ y . “Agam-| between Bobble Gene pnunley.

f i .  . y "P^Gall JH ,< and,Bernice B. SM- 
to the site of the famed Delphi
Oracle, drummer Ringo Starr 
hopped from a car and shouted,
"There are many people here ’’

With that, the foursome pulled a~stop sign' at Airport and FM 
away, leaving behind some 50 700 were apparently run over

aiitniT^le, ....^

la the June 5-10 war but revised 
hM chaiges.

Nasser dropped his claim duT' 
ing the war that U. S. planes 
attacked the .Arabs. Instead, he 
said President Johnson engaged 
in deceptive dlplonuitlc manet̂  
vers which masked the Israeli 
attack and this enabled the Is
raelis to get the decisive Jump 
on the Arabs.

LONG, STRUGGLE 
ObservwB believed the mild
ly  reflected a willingness to 

cooperate with anv country that 
would help push the Israehs out 
of occupM Arab territory.

While he did not rule out a 
negotiated peace, Nasser called

for'Arab solidarity. He said they 
have the bhoice of "uncondittoin 
al submission or to struggle on 
■Ml flw

let, 2507 Rebecca The Webbj A ttO rn «V  N o m o d
A  f  m n e ia - j f  II  i - i s m M t  O a im  I wAir Security Guard reported two 
signs knocked down. A one-way | 
Mgn on Airport and Abilene and

thydisappointed fans.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Monday, July 24, 1967 3-A

State Bar president Thomas 
M. . Phillips of Houston has 
named Big Spring attorney 
Jack N. Uttle to the bar’s com
mitter to improve Justice court 
justice. Little's apKlhDnent is 
tor one year.

Calf Tour Was 
Successful
Paul Gross, county agent, said 

that the calf tour - Saturday 
proved one of the best in sev 
eral years.

More than 75 were on the trip. 
Stops vrere made at the bontes 
of all of the boys and girls in 
the 4-H Clubs who are feeding 
calves foreshows this fall and
winter. —r-------

In addition to a large number 
of local people, he said that reo- 
resentatives from Lubbock, 
Gaines, Martin, Coleman. Gar- 
u  and, Shackleford counties at
tended

TheMeur moved on schedule 
and the vtsitora dined at the 
City Park at noon 

He said the oulity of the

•’If it com^-to’wBC. he
"we are ll'M ss detarmtned than

mltted the struggle would be 
long and very hard.

To strengthen Egypt for thl.s 
eventuality. Nasser said, "We 
shall ask for fresh sacrifices 
Acknowledging that 'the Arabs' 
defeat was "bigger than expect 
ed,”  he. said his new austerity

Scouts. Return . 
With Top Award
Stv^ntedo 'icaitii from Troop 

16, Forsan, returned Saturday 
with a first place award for bast 
camping after a week at Buffa
lo Trails Scout Ranch at Ft. 
Davis. -  ■

Fokb boys met requirements 
for 11 merit .badges, 4ncluding 
first aid. pioneering, horseman
ship and Indian Im . A 'Court 
of Honor and ke cream supper 
Is planned for AuguA to presmt

CARD OF THANKS

For your prayers, words of com
fort and concern, for every act 
and thought that helped sustain 
us in the loss of our loved one, 
Viola Roblnaon, we give humble 
thanks. To the Rebekahs, Home 

_ , lOOF and
high and that the young feed-itroop is sponsrawd by Forsan|cate_Mi hM jail card (with his[inany otharsr we shall be ever 
ers appear to be doing in ex-|ou Well Service. Scoutmaster iljpiitura attached) that ho ' ‘

calves being fed this year Isjm^t and rank badges. The

cellent job of preparing thetr'Is BUI Creagar, assisted by D. 
stock. 'W. Day and Paul Bruns.

budpt would "help us with
stand economic r̂esaureR. 

ARMS FEAR

Inspector Sees 
County Jail

Minister Abba Eban said he 
fehred rscent'SovMt militry std

ifflra w

A federal jail Inspector has 
>mpteted a periodic check of 

the<iIoward County jail and has 
given the estabUshment an A-1 
ratiQg. Sheriff A. N. standard 
said.

The inspector -suggeiited one 
change in jail proc3>ite which 
Stan^rd said he woul-1 adopt.

This deals with the handling 
of mall to the prisoners and 
mail written by them to per
sons outside. It Is the practice, 
as In all jails, such mall is 
opened and read ^'the officlab 
before being pasw  ̂ beyond the 
office of the sheriff.,

The Inspector sumsted that 
irvrould be advisable to Inform 
each prisoner' of the operation 
and by use of a stamp, tndl-

hapt a quarter of their The driver was blinded
force.’’ |by the morning sun and did not

.»  ™  Jvi,.
of bbor, Yfeal Alton, said’ bls| aged.'but no one waa injured, 
country would have to estaUiah

agreed to such Inspectton of per
sonal mail.

Trucks Collide 
Near Coahoma
An empty cattle truck, trav

elling east, collided with a re- 
lEEif^Jar truck, eariy Moadgy 
en is 20. one mile west of the

cease-fire.
'’According to-my informa

tion,’’ he said In a televisdn ap
pearance, "the Soviets might 
nave made good at least half of 
the Egyptian air force and per

r The sheriff's of was told
that the fruit truck, en route to 
South Carolina, was halted at. 
the shoulder while the'driver 
checked hb tires. The cattle 
truck, empty, was en route to

indiwtry because 
could not be re-

tU own firmt 
foreign power
lied, on W  a continuous supply 
of weapons and parta.______

Demonstratton Chib,

grateful.
Walter C. Roblnsoq 
The Horton Family

A RAINBOW o r  COLOKI 
IN UMse HEAVENLY
. BY LEES . . .

C A R P E TS
At Dew*-Ts-Ear1fe Frices 

leunedlale lastallation

JAY'S
Carpet Store

e* ertee — unm w«m leMaer 
Dial SS-4611 -

I

EV ER Y  D A Y  THIS SUM M ER IS

5QUASH teuow, u......... 5c
OKRA ... -  19c

LEMONS 19‘
GRAPES 19'

Cantaloupes
A-.

Cake Mix &  
Crackers 19‘
Salmon sr: 59‘

M/IRYLAm cm  ^
lib. CAN.. . J

iv iT H
o n  M o t t e  -  e i r c i u o u K  O G A n e ^ r r e p

m

MIRACLE

JAR.

DRINKS
STOKILY'S 
ORAMGE, GRAPi, 
OR PUNCH,
46 OZ.................

NAPKINS

SCOTT 
ISO COUNT 
PfCO...........

-V-

SUGAR
CAN .
UNPfRIAL OR
HOLLY
S4.R.
BAG..............

com
FRONIB
sm K

DOC FOOD T S i
A L lS W E £ T'!S  A " “ 29e

•i M Pork & Beans'sr ̂  2 r«25c

Apple Juice SYRUP '̂ *5?!!̂ ..!'."'!....... 33c

.......35c ................59c

”  Hawaiian PunchPINEAPPLE * «  CAM.... .........3 roi IL (»
FOOD CLUB CtMhci .

KLEAR . 89c

PICNICS
HICKORY 

SMOKIO 

LB...........

COD BOOTH'S BONILISS 
BRIAOlO,
lOV̂  OZ..................

Sirloin Steak iiT iS r  87c 

Boneless Chnek Tic

Ground Chuck ^  tS. u ........ 57c

Sirloin Steak  89c.

Sausage  39c

BACON ‘St’?™?....................... 57c

HENS

OR FOR 
STIWING
LB.........

ROCK CARNIlH 
OAMI
20 OZ. lACH...

"Wt Ipecleliae In Spedel Cute—Let Ut Snrvn Ynw^

P LE D G E JOHNSON'S
7 OZ. . . . .

UM^SmkM ^

$

CREST T̂AJUlVlS!̂ ..........  63c

SHAMPOO

SCOPE TTSTSl^............99c

SECRET .... 54c

M E X IC A N  D IN N E R

PATIO, FRISH FROZIN
IS OZ. PKG............................. ^  •

, %

TATER TOTS, O n  M i, FM B  PiMM
M A  ng .  ................................... .

BBOCCOU V K A IS  IUr  p m l  9 C ^ _ 2 0 r
rnM ftmm, M m  ptg......v....

ŜUPER 
MARKETS

♦ V .



••cliy ___
Fepnies — 0H

CM  Carpenter's fOIjr. Smoky, 
and CaroljB Lyater's ftldlng,
Tto Spark,'and Rogena DoaT ____
gmdiag. Doc, took the grind ^  ? »
chanpioo awimis at the second 
Ho«rai^ Conty Youth Horse- 
nfw Chib horse show Saturday.

The show, part of a series of 
point shows schedaM for the 
eommer, was held In the chib 
arena on the Garden City High 
wny.

The next potnt show wifl be 
Shpt M, where members will 
cam -points for a trophy at the 
end of the season.

The participaata and winners 
lacluied:

DM. ky L. K KMe.
MIM Kitty,W M K ay cue CarawHr,

•Am* ky J u *  e « r  
OranS dxwwfcit a w iy -e  
eaatfcyy asoya
e^aiaa*. tUrM anS v*a*— mtma$ evSammi 

Vaar^ . aas
MaraK <
' p -
fWa fi

> aaa Ti 
aaMtara*
w  s a y  nw aa

a a M  IW M rZ* t ! t  ol 
_ WM raatatwaS ataraa

aa^aS av JW Karratf 
raeWereS awraa — Klaa,  
to fam eacKnari CM aW ia-OA

kaMTva tKawtatua mara— Laky Vnon 
r aaKay aacaatatai ak

___ . r  vaat* •"* kMar uarao-
Mkrae —  Oa& mmtJ ky a ieawa Data;kv Mr*. L c. ew*.

«  J IU lK
-------- ---  Jk M M i —  eatry aaaiad

m  Taa* aaa Taaaay eackaar.
NW faawtara* fitly —  MnaaaypS filly

---------------------- Haapv Wodn.

Caralva Jtaanai 
Faaaai Oaato.
Ilaa; Saialiy » _  

■ MaeoaMAMci

Delivery of nine police cars, 
costing sligbtiy ovpr 123,000,

week by Bob Brock Ford Co. to 
the city, according to assistant 
city manager Roy Andenon 
" Payment of a new sanitation 

kî  m LSU cosUnî  |S,7V7 and a traf-

was also mads by the dty since 
the two vdtlcles have been de
livered to companies for ntting 
special equipment. Anderson 
said the sanitation truck is

» -̂ âiaaiy 
—  TUty,

aoM tofdiBO. eocktoaf,
Porky aaaiod. by fiory

IS by T«

cl Oj3!
taby Soach-

iSBS in
fact —  12 yaaro ana undar—

Caratva -nkaak, Ikoti Jka “  ' --------
lacena.

Saa PMMak,
San Antonio and he exuNrted :

1. Tbe traf-
Krifi Pam dkkt.le-ii
Tato

n-u
aST ̂ '̂ Ntiita

Krtti Caratl«-W

I. ̂ tkoaad.
aW —  Tofrv#

tTT '

ciedb Ant
iaacMUia,

Oatrala euma. fuot.

tUot  ̂ tacky Sna«, 
yaart ana yadar —

—  Caratyn

NUia -  _ -  _  
fuati Paul e n w , tacand.

IS-tl vaort aW —  Taky 
Ant. Kakaay Mutooiv aacaad.— CdraTLi12 IS vaar* aid LyWdr. Artll

—  Oaarala turad. ArmU-M y 
Jaa Parratl,

Plaa raca _____  _
Aral; Otando Aitto. lacand.

NMa yaara aaa aaaar ~
Arm; Pawl Otbka. aaaoaC 
_  I»t2  yy »  aid —  y ^ y ^
Aadaay taudcda. aaoaad.
_ i r i l  yaara aid —  Catdt t y mar, -Arm 

aacMma. ate 
'tara #M »

to arrive in 10 days 
ocM.|He tipial truck is betne fitted 

with a utility body and lift buck
et in Arilngton. Delivery sboul 
be within three weeks, he said.

The new police can hav 
many aaiety feeUires. including 
power disc brakes aiid power 
steering, according to ' J a y 
Banks, chief of piHice.

Anderson.said 10 v e h i c l e  
traded in on the new cars and 
trucks hsd a value listed 
l«,0W.

Tarryo SaacMl 
Idl* yaara aW —  Ouaaa IMarphrat. 

Arm; Mika Oktneia. aaokiid.
Oaaf lytaa —  Pmdta tW y M S

ak". liral; lacky --------

an? —  Aadnry Hudaoo.
rm; Wyatt Ovartatw aacaad
I2JS  j i g i  m ^ — im rry  Hudtmi, Arm

vaarT a W ^  Jaa “

at

Committees 
Making Plans

Elrod, of the

Check For St, Lawrence
Left te right.

Fred Heelsehcr.

Mrs. MIlirod EBand. 
■geal, Mrs. A. W.

Claaarerk Ceanty 
id Mrs.

Mn. David 
mud " SttiBy
working on the child welfare 
program, will speak to the Bust- 
nees and Professional Women'i 
Club today at 7.30 p.m. Meet 
ing In the Flame Room of tha 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.. Mrs.
Elrod wlO explain the plans of 
tbe committee.

Members of the coounittee 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
p u ^  health and safety com
mittee mK laat Thorwlav to 

ike plant; Tha commit 
wtU meet again Tborsdav to 
continue won on the welfare 
plan

Also meeting Thursday 
the chambar't agricuitvsl com
mittee: Bin Fryrear, manager 
of the U.S. Field SUUon, rsport- 
ed that (hroagh oontacta wtth 
Washington, more interest has 
been shown in making the U.S.
Field Statlen a ftvMtate region
al rmearch and erientific cen
ter for sandy land eoU 

The group voted to make one 
award to the person wtth the 
first bale of cotton. A |M0 
award will be presented to the 
owner of the lint bale, replac
ing the pravlons tM  sward fedNorthweet
the flret bale and |!M for the.........
second bale to be grown and 
ginned In Howard Ctnorty.

St. Lowrence Receives 
Aword For Improvement
ST. LAWRENCE -  A check 

for |1M, awarded the St Law
rence commaalty for Ita victocy 
In tha Tarns Community hn- 
prw ewMnt fiograra this put 
year, w u  formally praaentad to 
Mrs. A. W. Schroeder, Mn 
End Hoeacher and Mn. Mil
dred XUand at a brief 
many here Satimlay night

Also (aatared at tte 
eras n 4-H Clab ^
Fifty M ions atlondnd tha pro
gram In the St Lasvraocn com
munity center.

Bob Dunson, division sales 
managv of Texu Electric Serv-

program

ice Co., made the preaentatioo 
The community Improvement 
program la by
TEk X) and by the AjpMltnnu 
Katenekm Servloe.

St Lawrence took first honon 
la DIatrtrt VI of Dlvlsloo II of 
the state organiation competl 
tfon. St. Lewranoa hu won i 

bar of first placa awsrds 
In theu cootesta In tha past few 
yuan.

OItvur Went, GLuaoock Coun
ty farm agent, spoke briefly, 
compilmenting the community 
on Its floe program and the re
sults it has achieved.

Vaccination Day 
Set At Coahoma
COAHOMA -  Dr. Joe Nkff. 

Big Spring veterinarian, will he 
at the Coahoma fire station 
from 1 to I  p.m. Thursday, July

PLACES FIFTH IN MIDLAND DEHBY 
Morh Johm, Herald entry

M ark Jones Places Fifth 
In Soap Box Derby Run
Math Jones, 14, sponsored by

the Big Spring Herald, fared 
well In the Permian Basin Sou•PBox Derby in Midland.-July la,

ig fifth in a field of over 
entries Ha te the arm nf 

and Mn Jerry Jones 3r., IM 
W. 18th. Five odMT Big Spring 
entries made * u  impressive 
showing.

Jerry Jones Jr, P o l l a r d  
Chevrolet Co., kept aw’arda In 
the family as hte model re
ceived trophies for the best 
wilt out-of-town entry and hart 
interior design. David Bryan 
won a tropv for the best

design.

>rakes, reoresanting State- Na
tional Bank

Three other contestants from 
tig Spring were Tony Stewart 

Texas E ^ rw  Service Ce.; 
Gene Lee, State Farm Insur
ance; Ed^r Gresham;' ' B ig  
Spring SavlngB and Loan Aaso- 
cutfoa.

Cindy Bryu represented Big

Spring in the Queen contest.
Each boy conetructed hie own 

car with a $30 UmttaUoo on ma
terials. Most of them started on 
thetr entiy within a weA lol
Inwitig ln<d ynflr»« raro

Winner of the competMioa was 
MUDand'e Dan -Gea)y,.whn will 
have a-place la the aationai con
test at Akron, Ohio.

Copter Pact 
Is Attacked

Man Injured 
In Shooting
A MiooUim Saturday night 

bweet Fifth and Laacan
■till under police investiga- 

k », according to Detective R i^ 
ben Gonzales.

Raymond Nunez Jr. IK  Gal- 
veeton, wu ehot hi the rtgM 
leg about II o'clock Saturday 
■lid k In satMactory condttioa 
today at Hall • Beanett Memo
rial “

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Hoau eabcomaittee charges 
the Army with queeupnable 
awarding of a haUrttpter con- 
tm t and says tha Navjgjiad Air 
Force should at least temporari
ly take on the lescarck and de
velopment of Army aircraft.

The Armed ServioM subcam-

DawsoiiCo. 
Farm Bureau 
Queen Named

the city- The two major uaiver- 
sities—Wayat State and the

tbe DetroR River from the city, 
were dosed to traffic.

FUEL CUT OFF

Cavanagh and Romney uld 
they expected at least t,0N 
Guaidsmen in the city by early 
afternoon tô  Join the 1,0N city, 
suburban and State police al
ready here.

CHANGES MIND 
PoLved to beef up these forces 

was e division of regular Army 
troops, alerted Sunday night.

Romney earlier today asked 
for the federal troops, then 
ciianged his mind "b^auu of 
the attuatkin ebewbere in the 
country,"

It wu u  apparent reference__
to a weekend of racial unrest from 
that MW flareupe in Birming
ham. Ala., New York's Harlem 
and Boch«tthr, N.Y.

As Cavanagh and Romuey 
toured, smoke stiD rose from the 
btocks-lung sectiou. torched by 
footers In u  area that extended 
from the swank shopt of down
town to slums up to seven miles 
from center of the dty.

The entire riot area Is predom
inately Negro. Negroes make up 
about 3g per cent of the etty'g 
1.7 million people.

TROOPS READY 
In Romney's earlier call for 

federal hripr be said troops ef 
the Sth Army at Chkagp jvtvU 
W m  IBe efty "by tMtfy a te -

LAMESA (SC) — Margaret 
Vogler, 17-year̂ ld daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vogler of 
Route A. Lamesa, wu named 
Dawson County Farm Bureau 
Queen Saturday night. She will 
te a senior at Klondike High 
School this next year.

Runner-up for the honor went 
to Dawn garden, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bearden Dawn will te a fresh- 

Christian

Major BUI Danahy, pubUc re
lations officer for the Michigan 

aier that

places
tahunent closed. He also dosed 
service statiou,'apparently to 
cut off a source of fuel for fire- 
bombe.

Tbe three dead included a 23- 
year-old white woman shot by a 
sniper as she rode In an auto, a 
white man shot down by a mer
chant u  te emerged from a 
store carryine loot, and a sniper 
killed by a uuardsmaniv 

'fbe deaths came late Sunday 
Authorttica expressed amaze- 
ment none bad occurred eerlier|nuui at Lubbock 
u  tbe destruction and footing coD ^  this fall, 
coursed crazily from one end of 
the dty to another, reaching 

area of fashionable 
shops downtown seven miles 
nearly to the dty limits.

SHOW OF FORCE 
Police theoriaed that early 

orders not to return fire or to 
restrain footers, but merely to 
make a show of force, kepi the 
ton of dead and injured dowm.
Despite the massive array of 
poiiro and Guard power, footers 
and burners continued their 
rampage uacbecked, but there 
w u little overt hostility on the
part of most rioters la the early 
hours except at the heart of the 
trouble on the neer West Side.

It wu la tbe 12th Street area 
OR

JealoualM. dow personal lela 
tionshipe between Army and
tndwtiy lepreeeotativns, and

NaOonal Guard, aid  later 
3th Army offlcm  were expect
ed in Deirott later thle monlnf 
to review the eltsetkia.

Daneby uld. bowewr  ̂that if 
federal troops are brought to 
the dty they probably would 
come from -tha Mlat Airttorne 
Dtviaion at Ft. Campbeii. Ky..

Tbouxaads of Negoa  ram
paged through the aaUoa'a flAh 
largest dty Sunday and today, 
defying a auastve array of 
petke and National Guardsmalwhlch 
a  they tuned mila of 
and huijneeas Into a. wattaisad 
ef fire sad foottag.

At loaet throe pcobte waw 
dead sad acoroe hoqUtaBad u  
dawn broke over a dty that 
Gov. Romney said "looked like

trolt that the riot apparently 
started early Sunday with a 

raid M a N < ^  tiftcr- 
drinking spot.

c l  fin .'POU( LTED

Beth Nedey, Dawson County’s 
1M6 Farm Bureau Quem, 
crowned the new queen and pre
sented her with a bouquet of 
roses. Mia Bearden received a 
booquet of canutlons and a tro-

Snellgrove. president of 
the focal organiation. Intro
duced the muter of ceremonies 
for the evening. Ed WilkM of 
Lubbock. Judges were BUI Grtf- 
fln of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clark of Midland. -*

Miss Vogler will represent 
Dawson County in the State 
Farm Bureau cateet Aug. II in 
San Angelo.

M ir i « e  *1^1 .
»  mifosfromdowatown De n r i y p r  I n i U r B u  
t that the riot anuaronUv

In Car Accident
June Wills, 1$. Lovington, 
M., su#ered UlceraUoas and

OtBccrs arrested 73 persoa and Ronnie Lemand

arrested. Nepoee at the 
said vioiBBce started 
poUce kicked a handcuffed 
ager down a stairway. Cava- 
aagh said aa taveetlgation dM- 
peuvud this.

The orlglaal dbtarbence, 
Induded 1

was
afternoon when a

lavleh entertalanieBt u  it at
tacked awardMg of tha contract 
to Hugkes Tool Oo.

It a la  a id  te tke tppori ro- 
leaaed Sunday after a lAmonth

It had bam bombed.

waad sumiey after a le-momii 
probe that Hughes might lae 
H9 million a  the deaL

As day broke, mote evaporat 
ed and tke Bttarod stroeta 
paared daarted bolaad 
nng out throughout Ike area, 
however, aad the oeeaalead

I Hospital 
‘‘oUowmg the

OIL REPORT

Albaugh Stakes 
Sterling T e st

la y  A. Albaagh, Bigj  Sprinc. 
pliM to re-Mter No. 1 J. S. 
Cole, a 4JK-foot Sterling Coon-

vey.

ty wildcat KUniw and clean oat 
to M K  a i  for tau  fai Iha] 
lower Perndu).

R spoU l.tU  foK from north 
aad l.KO feet from eas4 Unro 
of lectkin 2 ». block » ,  WANW 
eurvey, U oK a  north of tler- 
llng Ctty.

Aibau^ originally drilled the 
protect and temporarily aban- 
dooed R In IKO. It la 2% mites 
southwest of the Triple M (Woif- 
caap) m''ttfoay area.

Thimeco Ou Co. wlQ drill the 
No. 4 Horace Garrett to a pro
tected depth of 2,M feet in the 
Howad • Glasscock field of 
Glasseeck County. It te 131 foet 
from the north and west lines of 
section IK-lt, WANW eurvey 
three mitee southeat of For 
an.

Three ureter Injectton vroOs 
yu mites northweet of Welch In 
the Welch (San Andra) fteld af 
Davreoo County will te drflted 
by Kewaaee Oil Co. of Tetea 
No. KN-WI North Wekh Unit 
sriO drlO to a projected itepUi 
K  SiKt Ihet wM esitthlMd cm 
ble and rotary leola. Locatton 1a 
4S7 feek from the eeafli a id  
1.KI leel from tbe e iit Baa

Drining to a depth of 1,000 
with rotary tool te No 

4070-W North Welch UalL locat- 
H  1|M0 feel from tto south and 
sM  Una of acBoo I7-C-K, 
PSL eenrey.

COMPLETIONS
GLASSCOCK

K— cKt Car*. N* 1 e— aS. a «Maca*.

1 Ua a v  LaoaNan b  ft* 
«aV a«m Wa M r*  ani fram St» 
aaM Waa W m eWm  r u  tm -
V«v C rm m t «*«»atto> It L O t Int.
HOWARD
Mwa 
V iT t-ysaw V lan K 
fWM V  htow a QMWv. P i i i v a i i v  ora 
totonaw ffift.ta jfim  Wa wvi «M > a

Sam tot narW aaS Mfl Iram Sia 
Saw V McMan WSKVlS. TIP m

D AILY DRILUNG
BtmiiKN 

WWewr oet N* 2 «S. A. O'SVan b Srillwa al UM <av b Mm* Lao* Hw b 4ft WU bam ttoW m4
S6». RM ,̂ U * ma« *I

to dogs and other animals owned 
by Coahnmea. R w a  an
nounced at Un  dty ban today
Tha vaednatloe te ranked en- 

and an owe-der a dty ordlnaoce 
era of pela are eriBd to 
thdr pots to the liro ilatloo 
and have them protected against 
rablee. Tha regular fa  for vec- 
ctMtlou win be darged 

There have bea home
ddhts draTlag with poeeibiy ab- 

the rId aMmah and the Coahoma 
city officials plan te cKoroe Uw 
vaeriaatlon ordinanee.

'The fire rtation ajokw tte 
dty haO.

Goo-
a let questioned two 
at the police statioa whs idsn

Itenonal feeBngs aed liter 
aervlre Jeaieketee ^ > «d  a  
overriding pert in the tormattve 
Biaga of thte procureoemt sad 
directed it no a coaue whldi 
eventually ted to the Hughes 
Tool Co.." said the report from 
the Mbcommlttpe headed by 
Rep. Porter Hardy D-Ve.

"The ettetea e  af d oa  per 
■oaal retitioakipe betuea  the

Si^ S.'SSLd'* JSSSMi ta until ad  wMad;^  a u MMttd protjmnjnl

breaking
constart

of glaa and
ef burgifirrtaglag

alarms coeUhe heard 
Ofy Piro cidef Chaila Qete- 

laa issued a las d  etaUstlce
he said m ala the rtotlag "prob
ably the most laeatvii from 
a damage standpomt hi tte hte-

a lU  lament from the victim 
aad tdaottflcatloa of the m a 

allegedly shot him. Con- 
said BA rharga had beeis 

flted, but probably would he lat
te today.

Clrcuiataoces qf lha shooting 
wu not reportnd.

Army hi the pseitton of 
many of Its dectefoa  suspect

Fourth Patrolman 
Is Assigned Here

WEATHER

fe as•nvMiiii. SbwMnMmnn mmr imimm WMW L#w tonttol M b IS. l«Ut Tto* Sto w w lat
orr roe

»«••••••••••• •«
ISM

N«b W* e«*s«*aA»e* •*

•» s-w

•1

•pm Cmimt
I NbL

Pto i «  Ml me

Hosrard Oonntj te to have a 
foorth highuray patrol otfleer 
after Aeg. U, R era toaread
today.

Keawth Maxwen. a 
af Odaem who te Jert aow com- 
pletlid hte work at the 
ment of PnbBc Safety A 
at Ansda. hu bece assigMd to 
this county.

He win Joki Jhnmy Parts, 
Arvta Henry a a  Jack White.

Depart-
tcademy

the present patrolmea It te ea- 
d s rn ^  Ik *that ho will bo aa a  
(Uttonal officer wtth a fourth 
car.

Two or throe other patroknen 
------H S ip ir io

Police Check 
On 5 Thefts
Five thefts reporta te police 

dering the weikad ere under 
tnvestJgaUaa today. Aa early 
morning theft teay at Jiffy 
Car Waafi, Mf W. 4th. wu dte-

by a poBce ofncer.l^  
Maine WM o a  small tr 
tar ihdio.

Gariaa Griffith, 711 Hllhide. 
said toote on the front sent ef 

car, wheu R wu stolen, 
were etgl mtering when offtcera 
rocovered the auto. A tachom
eter vahia at $1S WM tahan 
from the car of Grog Shepherd.

E. 17th. white parM  at 
the Northstde ball periL 

Two poende of bacen — vsloe 
$1 71 — were taken from Sav- 
Mor Groctey, 311 NW 4th, by 
a akopIlfM apprakenM by

lory of the astion
FLAMES tNCMECKED 

Oetalan's Bel tacladed: the 
three dead, plus 4H hgered 
eight by gunfire, but apparent 
ty eooe crttteelly: aeore Kaa 
l.M  Btorae teotod; M  flrro; 
more thaa |1H mUlfon proper
ty damage-

overtaxed flromaa. forced by 
havtaglleck of miepnuer aad Ihn dan- 

m  of salpm , ware forced to 
irt many fkes go 
Wkole blocks M vridefy 
rated neettene of the West aad 
Northweet tide tMrned oa toto 
the dav

More’ thaa l.M  
of

wfM Joined the footing u  the 
day and alght af rta&g

light
car te which.they were ridine 
raa out of control aad flipped 
over oa its top, II mites east 
of Big Spring oa the Snyder 
Nghway.

Arvta Henry, highway patrol- 
maa, said that Mtee Waite wu 
drlvtef. The car wu damagedthe barnteg of one store, popped drlvteg. The car wu damaged 

up agata uuee hoars iaicr. As exiensively. The two peesengee  ̂
m-trataed poBoe oommaodos.wera brought to towe Ify prtrate
Btoved in aad attemptod te 
deer the streota. Negro erswds 
grow thichte and more dsflant 

From there, the pUtage car
eened out of control all up end 

the Wert Side aad t ^  
tato the East Shta where scat 

of bnfldtegs
taemtd

ANCBY NEGRO
n  Skcns owBtii oy

Negroee and whBu alke
Sparks from aome busmeoen 

by wMtat leaped to Ne
gro etoree and Btm  raged oat of 
control u  aap7 mobs pr« »—< 
ed flremea frecn ertte^iehtng 
the names 

But when flte llamas Igahcd 
apartment hooroa aad other roe- 
tdrocce of Negroes, many cai 
to aid ftrrmciA grshhtat hesro 
and apraytag their berahig

y prtvs
care. Mtea WeBa ww admitiod 
to the (fowpar Uoqiftol aad 
CBtac.

Choking, 
the flree ci 
mites of the city 

Leetori flDed

from
aad

ep to 
goode teto the 
seau.

etefltag
Id b ^

caa they getr*
one angry Negro cried, nnstag 
the mote. "Where are we getag
to net oar food teneerrew. vrotes

The toneri and 
however, whi

CaB-

BM 
aB to

Revival Services 
Set In-Coahoma
Revival scnrlcee will be held 

Aug 7-11 at the Flret Matbodirt 
Churrk to Coahoma.

Mfte evangekrt for the week 
te Bev. ieka Wagoaer. eesod- 
ate putor aad yoeth worker 
from the Flrrt M e th o d i s t  
Church. Big Sprtag. Soag lead
er wK be David Talmage, aad 

urtu te at 7:K p m.

Public Records
ewteoMO MStoMm

M ARKETS
ha said."I ted Itae cn ii«.'

"Yea take a l yen caa geL*
uld, 

wMlt yoe caa.”
ând f it  M

Klmmle J. Long.

Mrs. A . H . Bugg, Pioneer 
Ranch Settler In Area

ties St.̂  reported that f i l l

ta this arm aad tbau officers 
are adtedulad to taha ever the 
duttee at the same tbne Max
well roporla to Rig Spring.

Ir jm  f ib  irin lahdi from his
dothing white he wu swimming 
at Mou Creek Lake. Fotlce la
ter found tke billfold mious the 
grsenbecke.-

at age t1.
in g ^ lth

- f  ■■ . '

-*  A

T ‘5s

1 V

Ftwsem
wr er1

mam

aactfoa If& K , PSL enrony.
Nq. K3S-WI North?

N* 1

Weiek UKI WHI drill to IM { 
feet with ftSSktafd c M I dhd 
rotary tool, teeation te 1.M 
feet from the nofth and cart 
l|n« ef sectiott IkC-SI, PSL sar-

J «  saw
____ ^  I* m f mm trm» m«*

•MiS ites w m  <M* mm Rm »  m jtear, nstc (wto, w MUWi MrAwaV V OaA
8TERMNG

M* 141 a. T.
sew mm.SrMNM w Mn«t m  sew IN I, LeoeAe* 

ll U W  M*m Mm  mAM jnS W SIrw n

m McMM SI ta sMunM r̂.

. *

' ■ .t

Weather Forecast
Maaiey dgta
the ■fctteu of the

to the Periflr Ntetkmsl It sHRdto 
te the tewir Labm vca. (AP WIRE- 

PHOTO MAP)

Mri 
fa

bnrtaeu Bto ta
died early Moaday ta Ann

' She had bau ta tail- 
Ith for over a year, 

n ISlf she aad her toto hee- 
baad. Ahnar H. Bagg. aettted 
on a ranch ta what te now 
the northwest edge af Big Sprtag 
and Uved there for. 4! vears. 
Mr. Buff helped aebblirti tke 
Bugg Brdhen Grocery Store ta 
ItsT and ta Itr he ertabttshed 
a meatjwcking piaiit oa the An
drews Hlidiway.

He sold a pert of hte land 
for the site of the Big Spriiv 
State Hospital, and moved to a 
ranch ta ‘TecmDrarL N. M. Mr. 
Bugg died Jaa. M. IM .

Mrs. Beig rstarned to Bve ta 
Hte reach home here natil INI, 
when the new roele for later- 
state K  took a perttan ef the 
land, and tke moat paefctag 
pUat wu demoUaked to 
way for ttae conrtrnctfon. 
the family moved to tke 
ft wu an ranrklsnd.

Mrs. B ea moved to Amarflo 
Hx years ane.

She wu bora Feb. M. 
ta Cetomaa County aad moved 
with Iter parents te SterlM 
County Jta IM . flte aad Mr. 
Boa mnnled ta tM  and 
hnmwneidsf raack property ta 
fteevfs Coanty before comtag 
here. a
^rrricec are pendtaw at thS] 

NaBey  ̂Pickle Feniial
te wwrivud by

member ofldaagkteia, Mrs 
te “

McKto- 
A it , Mrsaey, Faynttovlilc 

EfUyV' tPD O pt;' AlUIIDA 
Mrs. Ahnarro wDRaina. Amn- 
rlOo. Mrs. Ruth Morloa, Tacam- 
carL Mrs. Dorothy Ihomaa, Tn- 
cemcari. and Mrs. Jeyoa G r ^  
Big Sprtag; two

Odeaaa, aad Henry Bno. 
Teewmeari: one brotter, V. p. 
Hambie. Jeehssnvine; IS grand- 
rhildraa aad K  grert-grandchD- 
dm

UVISTOCK
MOMT *OMT* lAAl —

,6S SjU- —

ys

25*n eSSifci

wwnw; mm mm mmm rnmn

ITOOCS

Sw
^ ...... .

C. M. Shortes, 
Relatives Here
Chartro Monroe Shertce. for 

Leatt lertdteK. died Satm 
day ta CaUforata at the age K  
u

Scnrlcee wfll ha Wsfiiesdiy ta 
muL Tex„ nnter Ke dtrocSI 

of Bnanley FanerM Home ta

bon Jafy 
Okla.. mova . ItHL ta

tag to Howard County wfik 
puenli te IM . He attended 
Knott sekoeb and awed te the 
Senik PadBc M k «  World War

Mn. Uta 
M iw ltaKe
Okla., Mrs. Haal 

three
SiMrtes. aad MMtefd 
bath ef Bta Sprtag; two ataU. 
Mn. J. W. WaMer and Mn.
Mae t e t e i ,  beta of BM Sprio-

r
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— Margant 
daogbter o(

dd Vogler of 
was named

arm Bureau 
ght. She will 
loodike High 
»ar.
B honor went 
. I7-year-old 
nd Mn-. Boy 
1 be a fresh- 
k Christian

'soo County’s 
ean Quem, 
leen and pre- 
I bouquet of 
n received a 
ns and a tro-

president of 
Btion, intro- 
f ceremonies 
A Wilkes of 
ere Bfll Grlf- 
dr. and Mrs. 
ind. «
n represent 
I the State 
■t Aug. II in
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GIBSON’S

I S C P U H T  C i i i T E N— .... -JUTk ^ ....  ..... .......... . , . . .

WEST TEXAS 2303 GREGG

"ORIGINAL'' OPEN Ti)k.SAfr^1t ^

DISCOUNT After Church Sunday
A

PLENTY OF
(ENTER FREE PARKING

w

'V'.

Big 'G ' Preserves

YOU MUST BRING IN COUPONS TO G (T  THESE SPECIAL PUCES

KRAFT, “
VelvMta Cheese

•  1 LB. BOX ______ ____

LIMIT 1 . 'W W  h C

WITH COUPON

—  PRICES GOOD THROUGH WED. OR WHILE QUANTlflfe LAST

•  ALL FLAVORS
•  2 LB. JAR

LIMIT 3 
WITH COUPON

Youngblood "Frtth Frostfd
F R Y E R S

OUR DARLING
CORN

NO. 303 CAN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
Hamburger Meat

1C

NATURIPE FROZEN
S TR A W B E R R IE S

WITH COUPON LB.

LIMIT «

WITH COUPON

Limit 4 

WITH COUPON

LADY PEKO
T E A  BAG S

•  so count

LIMIT 3 

WITH COUPON

LB.

LIMIT 4 

WITH COUPON

C I B i

LIBBY'S
S W E E T  P EA S

NO. 303 CAN aJI

LIMIT 4 

WITH COUPON

W ESSON O IL
•  24 OZ. BTL. 

LIMIT 2 

WITH COUPON

LIBBY'S
Grapefruit Juice

•  44 OZ. CAN

NESTILE
Q U IK

CANADA DRY
C O LA S

LIMIT 2 

WITH COUPON

ISLAND GOLD

P IN E A P P L E
HO. 303 CAN

I SWIFTS PREMIUM

■ B A C O N
I  •  2 LB. PRO.

LIMIT 4 
WITH COUPON

LIMIT 2 
WITH COUPON

$ 1 2 5

•  2 LB. BOX

LIMIT 1 
WITH COUPON

GIBSON

B IS C U ITS
•  PRO. OP 10

LIMIT 4 

WITH COUPON

LIMIT 12 

WITH COUPON

GOLD NOTE

O LE O
•  4 H  LB. STICRS

LIMIT 3 

WITH COUPON LB.

M l !
COUPON DAYS

Suowdrift Shorteniug
•  3 LB. CAN

LIMIT 1

WITH COUPON

C O U P O N  DAYS Ui
TRIPLE AAA ROOT BEER 5

-X -
L3 •  W OAL. .

LIMIT 4 J  I t  C  ?

WITH COUPON"3?

//

COUPON DAYS
Heiuz Baby Food Aud 

S tra in ^  jBices

C O U P O N  DAYS
JOAN OF ARC §

PORK ’N BEANS cC
NO. 303 CAN 

LIMIT 4
^  WITH COUPON

\t

COUPON DAYS
MAXWELL HOUSE "ELECTRA PERK10

COFFEE
•  1 L i. CAN

LIMIT 1 
WITH COUPON &

UMIT 12

"xzm withV ow^n ’̂ ^ ^ \ ^

kzx
C O U P O N  DAYS

OLD FASHIONED ^
APPLE SAUCE ^

m .  303 CAN 

LIMIT B 

W irif COUPON

yi % rai I r 11 rm f rnri 11 fi[|

COUPON DAYS
SUPREME

CRACKERS
•  1 Li. BOX

LIMIT 1
I
WITH COUPON



Dons From Texas Paired
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — It 

was an all-Texas extra act fi
nale today as Don January and 
Don Massengale squared off in 
an 18-hole layoff for the rich 
PGA Golf Championship.

A U o’clock noon tee off time 
was set. Play will be televised 
via ABC starting at 3 p.m. MDT 
(5 p m.. EDT).

The 37-year-old January, a 
fixture on the tournament trail.

and Ma.ssengale, who learned to 
play golf on the sand gmns of 
his native Jacksboro, Tex., fin
ished in a tie at 281, seven 
strokes under par for the regu
lar 72 holes.

The setting was the Colum
bine Country Club, 7,438 yards 
with par 38-38—72. llassengale, 
who finished before January, 
shot a 86 and January 88.

It was a Sunday jammed with 
surprises, upsets and a con

stantly changing picture
When it was all over, and the 

two tall Texans emerged to |rfay 
it off for the $25,000 and $15,000 
awaiting the winner and runner- 
up, U.8. Open champion Jack 
Nicklaus, with a last round 71, 
and Dan Sikes, 73, were tied at 
282.

Defending champion A1 Gel- 
berger, 70, and Julius Boro, IB, 
were tied at 283, while mired at

74,

Underwood's 
Birdie Wins

287, - after a disappointing 
was Arnold Palmer.

Neither January, bom in 
Plalnview, Tex., but now from 
Dallas, nor Massengale had 
figured prominently all week.

Sikes went into the final round 
with a lead of six strokes over 
Massengale and four over Janu
ary. Nicklaus and Tommy Aar 
on were only two shots b ^  of 
Sikes.

C o k e s - H  a r r i s '  

S t i l l  I n  D o u b t

D a l l a s  B o u t  ! Cardinals Win 

F o r - T o n i g h t  1 5 I U - 2
. (AP) -  Some 
more say they

DALLAS. Tex 
say they will,
«ron't and there might not even 
be a showdown at noon (CDT) 
ax anticipated on whether 
world’s welterweight champion 
Curtis Cokes puts his title on the 
line against Gypsy Joe Harris 
tonight

Noon Is whCT weigh-in cere- 
Tnoiiles~iiv~BdiednleT aiiJ piiK 
moter Kenneth Hayles of the 
GrMter Dallas Sports Associa- 
tioa expects Harris and Cokes to 
be there-although Cokes hasn’t 
said he would w  and Harris’ 
manager reported pressure to 
prevent brin^g his boy to Dal-

Hayles said he talked with 
Willie Reddish, Harris’ manager, 

-at Phiiadelpliia Sandaynight and 
Reddish said one callw had even 
Impersonated Hayles and told 
him not to come. “ But 1 told 
Reddish he had a contract with 
me to have Harris here and-he 
promised - be would arrtee at

11:18 a m.,’’ said Hayles.
If Cokes is there, there are In

dications he will first denund 
payment of the balance due him 
on the May 18 fight with Franco 
PavnU (about $28,808) and hU 
$35,000 ^arnntee on the fight 
with Harris. ,

Hayles naturally won’t pay It 
itecej|ie contends he already has 
o\’erpaid~Cokes enSeFTcohtracT 
that says $35,888 or 48 per'cent 
and the PaviOa fight took in only 
about $23,080. Hayles claims to 
have paid Cokes $15,000. Forty 
per cent would be $8,208

Big SpHng Cardinals stretched 
weight. Reddish says his fighter!^**' »ason mark to 1 ^  with 
wu seven pounds over the 148-'*
pound Umit. Whether CokesMidland R ^ l*  here 8un-| 
would have trouble making chalking up wins
Isn’t known since he has kept;®*
himself away from everybody | vWum to

la kme safety in the opAilng 
me and his teammates bom

away
since Friday.

But if'the two should show 
and be'welgbed and one or both

ly would be up to Cokes whether 
he wanted to fight a non-title af
fair;

If the fight goM on, it will 
be at 8 p.m. and will be lele-

ThAra also Is the question of vised by TV Sports Inc.

game a 
barded 
Rodriguez, for ei|^t bits, 
Ing i f  rulu. >0Ae

M IZE HAS 1-HITTER

M o r t o n ' s  S c o r e s

Sunset Race 
Opens Week

W i n s
ball

Morton’s 
double

Food swept a ‘wfl-ihits and only one run.
bender nt Webb

AFB Saturday, taking the mens-

the visiting pitcher, Joe 
t bits, SCOT

nuu
for the Cardinals in this pme 
were Albert Zapata. Tom Aiis- 
U Jr., and Pat Martinet Sr.

Tony Fierro took the mound 
for the home team in the sec
ond-game. giving up two hits 
and two runs. But the Cardinal 
batters kept up s steady itac- 
cato with tbelr bats, hliung Bob
by Hurford. the Midland pUeb- 
er. for eight hHs and ■v'ven 
scores. Zapeu agaw was big 
at the plate, hitting a home run 
In the fourth Inning 

einsr SMua■iM( at r II CanSMlt «a r h
M w M n  < 4  1 1 .  •  M  n « M f  »  4  1 1e*f«i w t i l  tiMn cl l i t  H wH m W l i t  Arttla rl 4 ft 
fo a u n  a l i t  emaaa *• t i lL

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P )-  
Hai Underwood, 21-year-oid red
head from Del Rio, Tex. who 
narrowly mlsaed defeat in earli
er rounds, won the Trane-Mi»- 
issippl Golf Tournament Sunday, 
defeating Larry Hinson of Doug 
las, Gs. 2 and 2 in the final 
match.

Underwood, a star of the Dnl- 
versHy of Houston goB team; 
shot ids way to a thrw-bole ad 
vantage in the first half (A his 
38-hole match with Hinson, onlj 
to see the Georgian battle bad 
to a tie afta- the 24th bole. The 
Texan then won the next two 
boles with a birdie and a par, 
took the 33rd hole with a par 
and then Iced the match by 
hanging a 88-foot chip shot on 
the Up of the 34Ui hole for a 
birdie.

This is the biggest tourna
ment I’ve ever won,” the Uni 
versity of Houston senior told 
newsmen.

Underwood said Ms putting 
was good aU day and won the 
maten for him..

The Texan was almost ellmi- 
nsted Saturday M Ms 'semifinal 
round with Bon Schmedemann 
of JIauhattaBv-Kaa. 
was Mx down at One point ki the 
38-hoine match, but battled 
beck to win the final hole 1 up. 
Underwood’s second round 
match went to the (bird playoff 
hole before he ntaoaged to win.

A total 181 gotferi teed off in 
the tournament last Monday, 
when the first of two qualifica
tion rounds were held. The 84 

queUfters steiSed match 
elimlnatloa play ou Wednesday.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Morulay, July 24, 1967
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National League Players
Carryteg Ike Natleaal Utpe Leegee heners 
bite the Dtetrlct 3 Little Uegee teemameet 
at Andrews w il be these keys, freel rew, 
ireui kft: Gary Geswlefc, Beb llgklv. Keffy 
GbIbu. Breat CMflea, Pat Ray; eUdilr rew, 
Rehert Lleyd, Steve Devee, Terry Pale, 
David Ceetee, Alta CretcM; heck rew. man

ager Al Valdes, Raady CrKIradee, Mark 
brMut. Nalhaa Pees. Raady leaes, Alae 
Davit, ceaeh Deieer Peu. Jlisi Beh Carter 
ee«M eat he phseat far the plrtmre.' The Na- 
UeasI aad Sprteg latenutlMal win meet 
Teesday, the wteeer te sdssarr le Ike fiasit. 
(Phete b) Dasny ValdBa)

SPLIT W ITH  PIRATES

A s t r o ' s P o s t s  R e c o r d ,

S t a u b

Bemk19 N
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Ashe Downs 
Weary Marty

B a t t i n g

ii
Tke meeting of Aangal, 

s ^  Nlarkos M the 8188,
Pre-

588 Sunset Handksp at Body 
wood Park tod^opms another

tlMroughbredeventful 
horwe radag 

In the wake af Buckpe 
unexpected al^-leagth defeat 
by Hsndaome my M the $188. 
788 Brookljm Handicap at Aque
duct last Saturday, n appears 
anything may happen In the 
Sunset that cumaxes the cloelag 
day of the HoDywrood meeting.

‘fhe SuaaeL at IVi mllea over 
gram, la the first ot three 188- 
grandert on the week's naUoaal 
program. On Saturday there Is

Morton’s picked up one rua la
are of a Webb team $4t then!^ second Inging, then Jempod 
played catch-up la the second ** Hajrs, the Lubbock pitcher, 
contest to edge Cedi’s of Lab-jfor four hits and three roes In 
bock 74. the fourth, and three hiu and

Cotton Mlae, on the moend in as many runs In the fifth. Joel wifMa' 
the first game, held the WVbb Sharpnack Isd off the 
batters to only one Mt. whkrb nlng with a home run. 
was a double bagger to Andy led the team batttag wltb two 
Anderson la the final inning. Mts, scoring three runs Roberts 
with none sboanl. |alao had two safeties

Ron BouMin aratiered four

aw torwa
MCONO eaiM 

awM aa r k CwswiH4rk«ri W ) I • i  rWMI 
ejr«t »  I • I toMWMSwiWM c l i e  irt0ma rwwM w l i t  ewnok
parew rf . I  I i  M Mow 
Wawirw n  I f  I ewMoi Imno c* Its  ewaOii

fiftb ’  i t !
TbiinasiS'f’sS..—...........  S

Jr.

* f *4 T I

hits in as many Innings anrang 
the wtnners, who managed to 
link them with men on baad, 
duo to walks, and run up the 
scare. Billy Paul Thomas had 
the big stick of the day, when 
M dubbed a home run in the 
fourth Inning, with none aboard 

In the Lubbock game, BUly 
Paul Thomas started on ibe

th^l88,888 Delaware Haadicap
at Delaware Park for miles and ^  *
mares and the $188,888 Sorortty !??*

finies at ~ ^ '

iwiw m I r k'
1 1 • K «««r*  it  J • I

_____  f f  i\ t

i? illwmw ri ilk  w } i X
^  k ; n  i : :

Five Browns 
Fail To Show

Mltv?i

Mcewe•k r k
Cf 4 11 
W I I )

■ •I

I

Stakes for 2-year-old 
Maanwuth Parti.

Bounding out the weekend 
program Is  the $58,888 Tidal 
Handicap at Aqueduct, the 858.

In the Initial staiua. Ron Boul 
din came on bi relief and slowed 
the pace for the balance c4 the 
game bolding the looers to three

irrs: v Ui
awim a a i i

w hi
M(Nw rt i f *  OonWM k I i  1 

TktMi •  I k

M
ilMOill N tonkin 4 erm wrt ̂

k

HIRAM. Ohio (AP) -  Five 
Cleveland Bmwna’ ptayers who 
refused te report to tratatng 
camp continued their hoidout 
today under a 1188-a-day fiat. 

All were due, to report last 
îSalurday at noon.

>' i| An attorney for the players 
a 1 1 toM dub owner Art ModtO that 
1**1 “all five pUyers have stated

^  MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP)
m 3 p i! Top-ranking Arthur Ashe

seppoaedly a pigeon on clay, 
has won die Nalianal day Court 
Tennis Tournament, sbooliag 
down a weary Marty Rieaoen, 

I. 84. 8-1. T4.
Unerrthg Nancy Richey won 

the women's stages for an en- 
precedsnted fifth straight time 
as she tamed back aa erratic 
Roaemary Caiali 8-2, 84.

The tonmansent victory—the 
first for Ashe oe day store he 
doaerted junlon'' ranks—loft the 
Davis Cupper encoevtoced that 
he had provee anything eH|Mr 
to Ms crRica or Mraself.

-  JimPITTSBURGH (AP)
Wynn had a home run record 
and Rusty SUnb held Ms Na
tional League batUae lead today 
but otherirtse the Hoeston As
tros had Uttk to cheer about 
after Sunday’s doubteheader 
wtUi the PttUburgh Ptratee 

Houaton did wui the opener

tead. Ptttsbnrgh turned looee an,provided the iwuming margto. 
18hR onslaught, including three; Dave Giusti had shut out 
home runs, for a U-2 aqpitcap PttUburgh on two NMs through 
victery. '  five tan i^  The Pirates picked

Wynn’s two home runs in the'up two runs In the sixth and 
first game bettered Houston's drove Giusti from the game

mart of 24 mt by 
Roman Mcjtss in 1884. Hb acc- 

homer. Ms 21th of
84 but only after taking aa 84iyear, drove In three runs

Infielders Sweep Cards 

Back Into T o p  Position

witb three runs in the seventh. 
Larry Sherry came on to uve 

theiGtoitl’s aeventh triumph.
Staub rapped four hits, inchid- 

|ing a pair of doubles in the 
' jepener, in six at hpu to raise 

his average to .3M His rlooett

Kreuer, Roberto CVmente of 
Itsbwgh. went 4 for I and 

dropped to MX 
Ctemente Mt a home run and

j l i  that if one of them Is traded to 
11||another club In the

Football League
Nalianal 

that the re-
^  *  • vnaMtog fonr aloe nwst be trad-
8? S  t i e d ”

f Tkk HIM own e**i lardM- umil the fiftb while eer 
Lxiuis Cardteals got|,iag g gg jggg Tmi Me-

***iCarver «toew a wait Mike Shau- 
tuNKraa homer

The
fl

doitoie play combtaatloaa 
MR Red Seboandtenat couldnl

a triple in the nightcap as Tom
mie Sisk I
MU te
tory.

scattered nine Houstna 
gatetog Ms eighth vie-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MSTioMM. taaewe

kkkkkkkkk •

• • • • • k k « k
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Xtm
Cltstion Handicap at Artlng- 
Paft. the $15,888 Ocewslde

Handicap at Del Mar and a $15 
88$ handicap at Rockingham 
Part

The Sunset marts the firil 
start for Asugal, the 1888 V S. 
graaa coarse champloa, since 
his fourth place finish to the 
$288,888 Grand Prtx de Saint- 
noud to France earlier this 
month.

Off his recent American grass 
record of 1:28 44 for 1 M l 
mOes. Pretense has been as
signed lop weIgM of 128 pounds 
for the Sunset to 128 for Assagai 
and 121 for Niartm.

With Larry Adams, who didn't 
tide him in France, scheduled 
to be bact In the saddle. As
sagai it rated the horse to beat.

Chisox Hold Shaky
American League Lead

5 4k ii)
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The Boston Red Sox realised 
last week they are for real, but

a doubteheader from<“We’ve been on top since June 
Katuas CMy, 84 and 14, Sunday if and I know they will come

have aMted tor more.
Manager Schoendienal pla- 

toened the second hiaeehort- 
stop poeRtone In SBnday*B dou- 
hlkheeder agelnat AtlaaU and'after 
neither the JuUaa Jevter EdiG

■ad GagUano followed with Ms 
second bomm ef the seeaoa, 
tying the ecere.

Maxvll Mehe the deadlock to
the sevmnh with his Mt tu left 

Shanaoe and 
wir-

a stogie by SI
mo’s aacrtfice

Rrmaoml team aat the PhU|W. who herted two mote shut- 
Gagllano-Del MaxvUle tarxlem ««» ta - ly  
comd turn over a doable play. the day 

But
h»y
carried

ef the National

an tour teftelden p toyed™  •* ‘W fW ds w r e ^  N up 
lae to a 81,74 sweep t i ia t l '^  ■ tour-nm eighUi toatog 
i the Cardinals hart toto Wrtt

Gear(Sene’s
AUTOHOTIVR SERVICE 

511 Gregg

Scrvtee Oe AB Mahre 
Air

I8742S4 Nights 187

solt poeaessloa

aad retaUted tbelr half
It took the CMcago White Soxilead over Boston, and
another week to get the idea— 

t in time to save their shal̂  
nwri”hold on first place to the A 

can League.
The l^iite Sox, who had kist 

four of their lest five games.

fan*
Eddi

Staaky appreclaled the effort by 
Ms pUyers.

“They knew we bad to win
both games to keep the toad.’’ So do the 
said thf Chicago manager.

through 
But the 8.

swarmed the runways at the 
Baeton alrparl and greeted the 
Red Sox shouting “We'ie No. 1” 
Sunday aight had other Ideas 

elled

Javtor'e 
after a
dacided the opener aad Max- 
v il’B sevonUi toatog stogie do- 
liveied the go-ahead run to the 
at̂ Mcap after GagUano hom- 
eredtoUwftfthtora84tto.

The douhto vtetory sent St. 
Lento one fame ahead af the 
Chicago Cube, who dropped 
their iloUbIrhtBder opener to 
Sae Frauctoco 82 betore re- 

AMaeicaM kaaeM bounding tor a 82 vlctorj ever
jthc GlanU Ptttsbnrgh ipbt a

Sea after
tog Cleveland 84 and 81.
^ l i

is

SWi vis

High Pointers Here
The Mgb pAnl tenm to 

l-Trephy IndtvidBal SwAI-1
dartM tl 
left: Thn

the toarth aaaaal 
wtaimtog and Dtehui 

the weekend, were.
MMlaad.

Gntem. amey
27; Caleea ely

IdrtertL
farm.

14; Linda Cathery, Barfard, 27;
Warrea Berry, Barfard. 27; Terry Jeyte, sevee h 

M; RIrhard Hem. Amarflte, 17; Help ^become 
AMtene,

17. (
Odema, 25; Nanry 
Phein by Danny Vi

McCarthy,
I)

llfomia. also hot after the 
While Sox. racked ep Ra sixth 
straight triumph and 31rd to 45 

itoa t f
1 for the third coneeruUve day. 
In other games. Detroit qiUt a 

twinblil with the New York Yan
kees. winning 74 after toetog 
82. and Baltimore bent Washh -̂ 
ton 74 in 11 Innings.

It was only 18 days ago that 
surpristog Boston rested to fifth 
plam. six games beMnd Chica-

SI and undoubtedly happy to he 
at well off
Then the Red Sox finished a 

home stand last Monday with 
their fourth straight vtctoiyr and 
Sunday the string roee to 18 
straight. Now the aky is the Uin- 
H

“ When we come into a game 
now,” said reliever Daa Osto- 
skl, “we know we're going to 
win The only questloa it by how
much ’’

Boston wa.sted little time Sun
day as Tony Conigttaro cracked 
a two-run homer to the first to
ning. Joe Foy foBowed with a 
grand slam to the second aad 
Cart Yastnemskl hit Ms 24lh ef 
the season to the fifth.

Reggie Smith slagled to a run 
and then stole home an a double 
steel tor a 81 toad to the aigM- 
cap and Conlgllaro wrapped tt 

> with another two-ruu homer, 
s 17th. to the fifth 
Jim Loabont, 182. ecettered 

hits to the first game to 
the top winner to the 

mnjors and Gary Bell stopped

**'palr with Hooslen, bombing the

,?r
Onhr

H i k  «  t H m  V k r t L

Astros 182 aftar aa 84 first 
game tom; Ctodnaatl ntoped 
nuUdetohia 2-1 aad the rm  
York MeU trimmed Lot .An
geles 81 In other games.

Javier’s two-run homer gave 
toft-hander Steve Carlton a 34 
toad In the opener at St. Lonto 
but he needed reltef help from 
RSB 9 m  M tth iQEia ener 
FeHpt Alon homared.

Atou led off the nIgiRcap with 
another homer aad right-hmutor 
Ed Rakow retired the Cards in

C o n t e s t s  B e g i n  

I n  P a n  A m  G a m e s
WINNIPEG (AP)

to 18 sports today aa

the

— Competi
tion opened 
2,488 athletes from M countries 
b^aa their straggle tor goM 
medab to the fifth Pm-Ameri- 
caa Gamm.

Only one goM medal was to lie 
decided today, la flee pistol 
shooting, and that was expected 
to he a toesap between the UMt- 
ed StalOB and host Canada.

Cuba and the United States

nearby dtyofl

had their flrut confrontation 
the gaiaee tooM  in the 
ball opener at the sen 
Carmmi

Swimmlac, one of the ilnmor 
spotta, epeaa TUeeday m the 
n.7 mflUoa Pan-Am 
has become a Wtm 
place. Track and itold activtttee 
Mart Jely m

the toanguraUon cerenwwtea to 
Winnipeg Stadhun Sunday Ute 
offtctal records showed a half- 
inch of rain fell during the three 
boor ceremony and tba temper
ature dipped to 82 degi-ees after 
almost a week of 88 plus rsnd-

*"Rince PhlUp, the Duke of 
Edtoburgh, stood haiehaaded to 
the downponr to say| ”I hrtog 

an aadte greettogs
of hereby d

from tlto Queen
fifth

The ftost Pan-Am

ten

open the 
Pan-Amertcaa Gamte.”

The United SUtes, definding 
women’s baMcetbnU dtempion, 
meets ramwi-np BrnMI tonight 
ft aa important flnt-roi^ 
game. The U S. men’s team 
opens against Mexico Taasdsy, 

Othsr. events on the first day’s 
calendar 
veUeybaO

s.I

THU
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ning margia. 
lad shut out
0 M6i Utrough 
Pirates picked 
the sixta and 
Mn tlw game 
In the seventh, 
m  on to uvs 
Tiumph
lur hits* tnchid> 
louMes in the 

bpia to raise 
9S His cloapst
1 CVfTiente of 

4 for I and

home run and 
Ihtcap as Tom- 
1 nine Hoiistna 
Its eighth vtc-

S E IV IC E

dilhr

101

■udni. Mark 
Janes, Alan
Boh Carter 

are.' The Na- ‘ 
sal wilt Meet V- 
to the finals.

Long. G r t t n  S iic trt  
Pound

dSUmrtJtfs Ifftrwfawtf cwtiteMpei -  
to New Wt̂ id when he planted • 
seeds on the Island of Isabella on 
March 29, 1494.
Claim your legacy today . . .  vint 
ripened "spoonful of lusdousness'* 
that have pleased the multitudes for 
centuries. . .  Now at your'nearby' 
Piggly Wggly!

Califonua, Froth 
Colo lag Each

Seediess, Largt 
Ciusttra

Pound

Cubes
Lton  C u H  
B t t f f o r
Stwwing or
BraUing 

Pound
heltedW, Teodor, Ptoa

 ̂ nSH STICKS

uso .irx
[cHOtCEi^NzrF-,^

BONELESS
Chuck ROAST

r-io Cook N iU fo

suao BACON
SWier’t Dry Cortt HoV or Whole

FULLY COOKED HAMS
- - to • *•* ~ 2

...a* ,tafl̂ >auaM t.. .. ̂ wo

Save on Thermo-Temp
I ■ a^ I

» A t U « t  O f  tHt ^

12 oz. Tumbler
- 1 1 1
NO

NO IMm
accfssoer rfaruufs or tmi  wtru'

SUGAR IMPINIAL Oft 
HOLLY 
S LB. BAO
LIMIT I ........

SOC
Mi SO amtaMSHMi

IM SOaaotaitiniMi

G o e d N 'I t k hPOTATOES 
APPLE JUICE

r o l2 5 t

£ £ 3 3 ^

Van C a m p 'f , Chunk Sfyla

N o. l/ i C a n

TISSUE A .o r t .iC.l.fi

PEPPER SchlBwĝ  ilacfc

WBMESDAY
W IT H  A  $2.50 

P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E

37^Faefcage

THISI PftlClS 0000 JULY 24-15 
IN BIO SPftHeO.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT ^ANTTHESI

Raisin Bran M '°̂ 33f 
Dog Food:::. 12 '!̂  ̂
(Mocarani

m u l o r i n e
BORDEN'S CMAftLOTTI FREEZE

MAKES A VERY 
SATISFYING DESSERT

i/2-G allon .
C a m p f i r a ,W l ii l t  a r O e U e n  ^

Hominy 3
LIMIT 2

N o . 300 
C a n s

BISCUITS
H arvaaf Prida

A' VERY PLEASANT 
ADOmON TO THE 
EVENING MEAL

B^Counf
C a n t

Southam  R o louo iA *F a w id  Fac&aga

f m p t \ Gdh f t t i i i  fm> ̂ > iai f t n i|aNfKATnEt
Sp artfim a, A ll 
V a ria fitt

Each

U b b / s N a t a r a l u r F U k

Lemonade 7
U b S / e  S te a d

Strawberries '^ 37< 
Broccolî ' 3'rts:?87<

6bMdf4ln.WMtc/
u d A p O n s fHlgii Faihioii Snenhen and SCp-Ons for 

Woman and Girlij^aiortad Siias
and Colon

AiaortadSittsSHOES
U S T

H m ttliaeel lo M leB M iiP d cH iM fc f 
crCremeRinie.Suave IvHeleneCurtiL^^^
LargeFlatKc BoHla. Ragelar99a y V

SHAMPOO ^ 1
r ilt lli focli $3 la fracary perciiata.

«>
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Reagan, Nixon

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) 
Gov. Ronald Reagan a ^  

fohner Vice l>reiklent Richard 
M. Nixon say they made no 
deals at “the summit of Bohem
ia" but agi%d the Republican 
party must nominate a candi 
date who can beat President 
Johnson .next year..

That was the word from Rea
gan's advisers Sunday after 
California’s '-.goggmar returaed 
to Sacramento from a weekend 
meeting with Nixon at the Bo
hemian Grove, an exclusive re
treat for businessmen on the 
Russian River north of San 
Francisco.

'BRIEF TALK*
It was the first meeting of the 

two since Reagan’s sto<  ̂ as a 
potential candidate began ris
ing. Nixon toklngly referred to 
the weekend as “ the summit of 
B<^mta."

A spokesman for the governor 
said Reagan and Nixon break

fasted with Sen. George Mur
phy, R-Calif., “had a taief 
talk," but “nobody proposed 
any deals."

*11)6 former vice president is 
an undeclared candidate for the 
nomination. But some of his 
conservative support appears to 
be in danger of slipping away to 
Reagan who Ikst year defeated 
Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown by almost a million 
votes. Nbcon lost to -Brown in 
1902.

Reagan publicly insists he is 
not a serious candidate for the 
nomination and will limit him
self to being California’s favor
ite son at the convention. But 
his name is likely tu be on fhe 
Open presidential prlnnary ballot 
in Oregon. Wisconsin and Ne- 
turaska next year.

Some of his advisers are con
vinced Nbcon will falter before 
the GOP convention and Reagan 
win pick up his delegates.

BE CREATIVE W ITH  
CONCORD SPORT FABRICS

Beautiful rugged weave fabrics that

County Gets
Report

de-Howard County officials, 
partments and agencies w 
given a clean biO of health in 
the audit report for the 
19M. s u b m i t t e d  today by 
George Thorbum, certified pub
lic accountant. His report was 
handed to the county comnds* 
slonefs court this morning.

The report was accepted 
the commissioners. ThortiOni 
fee, the court was told, will be 
IS.NI for maUng the audit. It 
is the rule for the ooininiaBlan- 
era to employ a certified public 
accountlBg f ^  to audit th e  
county racords each year.

Thcehum suggested that the 
.conunlaBipiien employ an audi
tor in November or December 
of the present year. If this can 
be done, he said, it is possible 
the report will be before the 
court much sooner than under 
the plan usually IsBowed

Many of the accounts and

arained and Clearfd tn the late 
months of the year. This speeds 
w  completion of the acceunta 
Ttie aiabt is fbr the preceding 
year. Thus today’s audit is for 
the year IM .

Thoitum said tn his letter ac
companying the audit that ho 
had discussed the setting up of 
a general ledger in the county 
auditor's office to keep ade
quate control over county funds.

year] tern.
He also commented that the

He said that Mrs. V i r g i n i a  
Black, county auditor, had 
plans to estaUlsh such a sys-

rhangtover la the operatipmwf 
the ‘•hot check department li) 
the sheriff's office has proved 
highly beneficial in auditing the 

The sherifTs office has 
changed from a plan of collect- 
ing bad checks to a plan by 
wMch the maker of the' check 
is notified of its existence and 
Instructed to forward payment 
directly to the marchant

The three justices of th e 
peace offices in the county arc 
DOW keeping adequate records, 
according to the audit,.and the 
report e>ated “ most of the con
fusion which h o existed in the 
past" h o  been removed 

The county clerk’s office, the 
audit reported, ho followed 
through with a prior auditor's 

idatlon codoemlng 
trust accounts in lugard to the 
Texo escheat law.

hew smartly Into pants, pant suits, jumpers, 

--skirts, shifts, tents . . . you'll love 

sewing these new fall fashion fabrics.

• Troditional Weave . . .  a rugged 

blend of acetate, cotton and orlon.

45" wide . . .  in Tatteriall checks 

1 strow, gray'haze, celery or 

maple . . . 2.00 the yard.

Spectotor Cloth, a staunch 

blend of royon ond cotton; that 

^ t o ^  fresh ond blooming oil doy,

'Plaids in parrot green, squash, block 

-- or raspberry.

Solids in flight blue, moss green, brick,

block or expresso brown 2.00 the yard

The auditor also urged lhat 
fixed assets of the county be in 
ventoried, set up in fonnal rec 
Olds and ptrict controls UMln 
talned on acquiritlons and dls- 
posltloos. Sacn an inventory is 
now being made at the county 
warehouse, the auditor sold be 
had been informed.

Ream Speaks 
To Webb Meet

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
MEN—WOMIN—COUPLiS

Learn Metel Operation with our short course of 
homo followed by two weeks Resident Training 
in a metel epereted by ua. Age no berrier. Free 
nationwide placement aeelstarwe upon completion. 
Easy terms available. For Personel IntervMW 
Write:

Executive Training Dhrialen 
Ambaasedor Metela Incorporated 

Dept. E 1S65 Allison St.4)enver Colorado N21S

Pick Ream, vice preaidset of 
the First-Natkmal Bank, was 
the guesf speaker fbr a MAP 
dinner Sunday evening at the 
Webb Air Force Base Officers’ 
Open Mem.

Ream p ve a slide program 
on the-Ufa and tradltkms of the 
Amish-raUglous sect in Pennsyl
vania.

Foreign students attending 
the dinner were: Maj. M a r i o  
Santas, Brazil; Capt I s m a i l  
yidogan, Turkey; 1st Lt. Al

fredo Betalleluz, Pmu; 2nd U  
Ahmad E. MusUfa, 2nd U  
Faour Zaihl tad 2nd Lt. Anwar 
Khatik. an of Jordan; U. Emil 
Vikan, Lt. Helge Sandnes and 
Lt. Thrond^lthrum, aU bf Nor 
way; Air cwdets Jalal Payami, 
Abdnlhuiteln Kalbaci and Beh 
rous Tamour • Pour, aO of 
Iran; and S. Sgt. Boudialk Ha- 
bte. Morocco.

Webb personnel attending ttte 
dinner included Maj. Jerry S 
Grimes, Capt. Donidd W. Neal 
and 2nd Us. Charlas H. Hund
ley and Eiqpwt Uag.

Dear Abby
Quit This Job!

DEAR ABBY: I babysit fortwithout him Is to the store, and
dlls couple who has two smaO 
childrsa. The wife works a night

whatshift She always asks me
time bar husband came borne. 
SometinMe he stays out very 
late and barely beats her home, 
but he teUs me to teD hla wife 
that be got la aarty If she asks.

I hate to Ue. but I hate to get 
the husband hi trouble, so what 
should I do? QUESTIONED 

DEAR QUESTIONED: As

then I walk as I have so car.
I wax IS and he waa II whm

we were married. Hi wax my 
first and oaly xweetbeart and 
he knows it  We have ttliee 
beautiful diildrtn I am so 
nervous and upset from sD his 
falsa acrusatioas I am going 
bald at tL  What caa I do, 
Abby? My reUgioo doemt per 
mil divorce.

He beat ms up last year and 
it yee have three rhalcet. the court mads him go to a

(1) Ten the boAsad yae are psychiatrist. He went four tlmas
thraiq̂ h iykig Isr him. (Prc|Mre and then he said the doctor told 
te be fired.) him be didn’t have to come back

(2) T d  the wKC If she waatsW  m tn  as he was tn better 
te kaew what thee her buxhaad
esmea baew, la ask HIM. 
pare te be fWed.)

(S) StaapHfy mattm. aa 
sittteg far these peepte.
1 recasMBead “S.")

(Pre-

(PJ.

t ■' 7 '

wa
t people wb 
Fleam heti

DEAR ABBY: Last night my 
husband accused me of every 
dirty thing in the book again, 
and Abby, he has ao rea.-ion to 
even susp^ me. HE la the one 
who runs around. Then he teUs 
me he can do anything he 
wants to do. go anywhere be 
pleeaes, but If he catchm me 
making one wrong nxne, be

**“^  "** “ *̂  , ling you? Unloadjronr problems
Tba only place ! ever Dear Abby, ^  J m . Los

{Angeles, Calif., NNI. For a per- 
unpobUshed reply, cn-

ipe U
iking around

NERVOUS WR] 
DEAR WRECK: Dmt ac 

the wart of a man wba H 
vteealy sHi MUtmbiJ. At 
wife yen lave Ow right te I 
exactly wbm Ike pH>cWatrtet 
laM him. sa tequfre tirecQy 
the defter. If yee are a *we 
mm wreck ant gamg baM at 
22" yen ihauM gk  help hem a 
darter eo baw ie cepe wbk a 
skk bmhaad Or tarn te jeur 
priest ar a tawyer abaet ar- 
raagteg la Hve apart.

Workshop Set 
For Teachers

Mittilg Dotfroytr 
Launching Slotod
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—Aa ul- 

tramodem guided mlssUe de
stroyer beheved to be the first

miUtary vessel buUt in the Unit
ed States for West Germany la 
to be launched Aag. 11. It car
ries the name Luetjens after 
Adm. Gunther Luetiens, com
mander of the battleship Bis
marck. sunk by the Brush in 
World War U.

Raian RarTts, Vocational Agrt- 
cutture Teachers AssoclaUoi
area superrisor, and five area 
teachers will attend a workshop 
for vocational agricuRure teach
ers. Aug. 7-11.

Attending the workshop with 
Harris will be Tmatt Vlam and 
Ed Seay. Big Spring vocatlooal 
agrfcultura teaeWs; sad area 
teachers Nolan Parker, Staa- 
ton; (terald Oakea, Coahoma; 
Kenneth Wink. Adasrly.

The state In-Smvlce Bdara- 
tion Workshm tor Vocational 
Agricaltura Teachan. maeting 
in Dallaa, wU provide profea- 
sioaai and technical information 
that will astest teechen to or- 
ganlm and conduct educatiomd 
programs that win meet the 
needs of the people of thsir i«- 
spaettve school districta.

The teachers win aba plan in- 
service cducaUae prograim far 
the coming fbcM year, relative 
to Ihetr particular noeib

• • •
How has the world been treat-

Stolen Car 
^ame'Staged

cbm a
lenvelopt.

stamped

POR B m  RESULTS . . .  

USE T IB  HERALD WANT AOS

HIGHLAND CENTEK
lerviBg Haurs 11 A.M. te I  P.M.-S P.H. te l : »  PJL

DAaV
llA J L  te l : »  P.H. Suilay 

TUESDAY PEATURES
Ram a la King wRh Buttered H ire........................  Me
Mexlrau EacMSMas with PteSa Beeaa and

Het Pepper BeBsk fSc
Baked Acara Squash with Hooey Gbxe...................Mr
Blae Lake Greee Bceea Ike
Aiparagm aad Egg Salad....................................... Mr
Goaramole Salad ea Lettacc wRh Toasted TsrtMm ... Mr
Lrnma ke Rax P te ................................................9 r

:iMIUa Pte ........................................  2Sr

Enjoy the confident

A game of “ Find the Stolen 
Car" kept police busy Sunday, 
as they received reports of 
three stolen cart and fom 
four.

It began with the report of 
Capt. Thomas Greisamer's mlsa- 
ing auto around S:M Sunday 
morning. By t:lk, reports of sto
len cars and recoveites came,in 
M fast it seemed someone was 
playing a game — lea\'ing a 
stolen car each time they de
cided to taka another.

At l : l f  a m. Capt Gartand 
Griffith. n i Hillside Drive, re
ported the theft of hb foreiga 
car. Twenty minutes bter, po- 
Uct recovered a car stolen in 
Lubbock in front of Capt. Grif
fith’s residence. Three minutm 
bter Car* Small, MM Craatlina. 
toM police hb car was mbsing.

Fast work or belai b  the
right place at the right time
accounted fbr the
SmaD’i  car a

recovery 
minutm bter

b  the 17N Nock of Laacasler.
Capt Greisamer’s

at k;M a m. than
bter police located

Capt. Griffith’s car abandoned
at I  Jaaaary Ctreb.

No huu

eoolin^

City commlsiiontri will have 
a relatively brief
con-sideratlga Tueeday. msethig 
at 7 p.ro. in city hall.

Omar Jones’ request for da- 
annexation of hb acreage b  the 
Western Hllb’ area will be ctm- 
sidered agata He has asked 
that Che area be served with 
sewage lines or be de-annexed 

A resolutkm potating out the 
city’s willingness to cooperate 
in solving the Beal's B ranch  

probJetn wlD be of- 
or adoption. The c i t y  

has funds on band, earmarked 
In the Master Plan program of 
IN I, to pay Ns ahara of the 
project

Delinqoent taxM t o t a l i n g  
|M4f7. dating from IBS to 
ttn. have bm  recommended 
to be “ charged ofT* the

O f  GAS Air 
CosiHtioniiî  tie
rest of this snminer

and the next ABd the
next tad the leit aid

drainage 
fered for

the ifxt lid  the lext iid  the 
text and the next and the icxt 
aid the lext aid the next aid 
thkRkxtiBdtlKBextkBdtlRRkxt 
kkd thk Mxt ud thk m t  u i  

ant aad the next tin i 
and the snt'aai tin acit ai 
tei as ate tb mt ad lb not 
ab lb ms Md tb mt aid

It

books aa unc<41ectable, by C.
Johnson, dty tax
lector. A statnte of Uintta-
tiom on sack tame
proved by the LagUature.

Roy Anderson, aastetaat dty

Bi
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IK in Uw Unit- 
It G«nniny In 
Mf. 11. It car- 
Liietjens after 
4iet)eni. com- 
MUlesklp Bia- 
dw Brttkh in

: »  PJi.

Big Spring daily herald
Sac. B Big Spring, Tê caa, Mon., July 24, 1967 Sac. B

Two Tragedies 
Take 8 Texans

■r tim oiudiK  em»
Texas counted t l violent 

deaths durii^ the weekend, in
cluding 20 persons killed in traf' 
He accidents.

Two tragedies each claimed 
four lives—a highway crash nnar 
Parts and a residential fire in 
Sherman.

Also recorded between I  p.m. 
Friday and midnight Sunday 
were eight drownings and half 
a dozen fatalities from other 
causes.

PARIS SMASH UP

Maria Elena Rodriguez of San 
Benito.

Ismael Garza, i, slipped and 
fell into a canal while walking 
with a seven-year-old brother 
Sunday in Hartingen. His boify 
was recovered some time later. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Garza of Harlingen.

George Vizard, 23. of San An
tonio, war shot to death Sunday 
in an Austin drtve-ln grocery 
store where he worked 

FATALLY INJURED 
David Lynn Easterhng and

A colllsloB 10 miles north
PAfis OB US tn BivHit 11*16 from CutmKjOQ, were tallcid
pii^Sunday kiuS liS ?  
ford. If. of Blossom, Tex., and
Tonuny Kelly, 24, Stanley C 
Frteson, 33, and Betty Lou M - 
ferson, 27. all of Paris.

The Sherman blase in a two. 
story home took the lives Satur
day of Nancy Nell Smith, 2t, 
and her children — John, It  
Steven, S, Suzanne,
Julia, 4.

DALLAS DROWNING 
These were among the others 

dying violently;
A car strw-t and kiHed for- 

nellus A  Van Altena, S3, crew 
man of a Dutch freighter, on a 
Houston street shortly before 
midnight Sunday, Another sailor 
suffered intartes.

Charles E. Brown, 21. of Dal
las drowned In North Lake, in 
Northwest Dallas County, while 
swimming ashore Sunday night 
from a stalled boat. Two com
panions nuda it aafaiy.

A Denison man was killed Sun
day when his car, travehiig 
north in a southbound traffic 
lane, struck a tarldge raOing. He 
was David Earl UricpatrldE. 27. 
W line tail said the hrldga raH- 
ing pushed his body Into' the 
auto’s rear trunk. .

SHOT TO DEATH 
Robert J. Casanova, M, and 

Mrs. Charlene Walker. 9 . were 
shot to death Sunday in the 
Houston suburb' sf Psisdens 
Neighbors found ths bodtes In 
Mias Walker's new apartment 
soon after hearing shots. Thart 
was no immediate tpqnast ver
dict

Two young girla drowned la 
the Lower ^  Grande Valley 
Sunday. Near Loo Indtoa, Marta 
Blanca Estella, It. of San BooHo 
wu pronounced dead after her 
body was paOed from the Rk> 
Grande.

GIRL MISSING 
Marta Dolores Rodrtgnex. I, 

was stin listed as misring be- 
cauM her body had not been re
covered from the rtver. Both 
girls wtn the daughters of Mrs.

within cnaraadoo 
J, C. Hodges. M, drowned at 

Brookhaven Lake North of Haw
kins Sunday while vacatlooing 
with his wife,

Robert Joseph Lubera, II, of 
Corpus Chrlstl, was fatally In- 

. )ur^ Sunday in a three vehicle 
». crash 13 miles cast of Corpus

Christi
Road.

on the Port Aransas

SAIGON (AP) — Texans were 
la the thick of the air fight Sat
urday aa Air Force pilots con
tinued strafing and bombing 
North Vietnamese poaitlons 

A Robatown man, 1st Lt. WU 
Uam. R. Parr, 23. was among 
the strike pilots that destroyed 
or damaged 18 fortified positions 
in a strike about 300 miles north 
of Saigon.

Ma] Eugene L. Weklel. 37. 
of Beaumont turned in an effec
tive Job as he flew his lOOth 
mission igainst a supply and 
storage area 18 miles northwest 
of Dong Hoi.

One of Parr’s companions on 
the strike far to the north of 
Saigon said: “The target was 
on a small island in a rtver 
delta and the FAC—forward air 
controller—had been picking up 
intense ground Are from the 
area.

“ Parr dropped part of his ord 
nance on the camp, causing the 
largest of .our secondary ex|^ 
sions. Smoke and dust rose to 
more than 400 feet '*

The Robstown pilot’s group, 
set off three secondary explo
sions and started a big fire in 
Its strike.

Weklel, commentiag on his 
lOOlh misskm, said: *The stor
age supplies were out in the 
open.

In the Valley
BIH Deuy Issks at the cave-ln site sver an 
abandsned lead and zinc mine area where hto 
bsnse esRapsed early Satarday at Richer. 
Okla. EtoetrlcRy lines were nst hrsken and 
Ms HrMs remained an after he rltanbrd snt

af the depressisa sf mere than 30 feet. Alin 
relatively nadaauged by their appesrince la 
the pkWe were three ears. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Connolly Hopes 
To Bog Leopard
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -  Tex 

as Gov. John ConnaUy is in Afrt' 
cs and hopes to bag a leopard 
during his one-month safari.

Connally arrived in Nairobi 
Sunday but the safari was de
layed for two days because of 
biish fires. While here he was 
a niest of film star William 
Holden at the Mount Kenya 
Safari Club,

On his arrtval Connally said 
he had left his family and state 
roblems In Texas, adding *T 
ave been planning this th ing 

seven months now and after 
pushing through all our neces
sary legislation in June I. hope 
1 won’t be disturbed too often ‘ 

The Democratic governor said 
his visit to East Africa is “ strict
ly unofftcial” and that be has 
no plans to meet with political

leaden. But be said if the op
portunity arose for him to meet 
the presidents of Kenya or Tan
zania VI would be greatly hoQ-
ored.”

RADIO DISCS 
TOO POPULAR?
SARASOTA, FU. (AP) -  

Disc jockeys at Sarasota radio 
station WKXY were wondering 
Sunday if the records they |day 
might be too popular.

Before dawn Sunday, burglars 
entered the station. Thgy 1|' 
nored thousands of rcco^  In 
the library, but- took IM dtacs 
that are on the station’s current 
play list.

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Exclusive Fonnula Promptly Stops Itching, 
Burning and Relieves Pam of Piles In M ott Cases

New York, N.Y. (Special): Tha 
embarraaaing itch eautad by 
hemorrhoida ia moat torturous. 
But acienco haa found a special 
formula with tha ability, in 
moat ca a a a to  promptly stop 
the burning Itch, raliava pain 
and actually shrink hampr- 
rhoida And all without nar-

cotlca or stinging aatringenU of 
of any kind

The secret ia Preparahoa 
There la no other hemorrhoid 
formula like it Preparation H 
also lubricates, soothes irritatod 
tissuoa and holpa prevent fur 
ther infection In ointmeat ar 
auppoeitory form

Young Negro 
Gunned Down
NASHVILLE, Tomi. (AP) -A| 

young Nrgro waa shot to deathu 
early today by pottco who sald| 
he was nmnlQi from the acenaf 
of a downtown hreak-la and Ig- 
norod warniBgAto “haK ’* “

PoHcc said the dead man wuS
a t ^  M.

Patrolmen Wade Hunley andjj 
Bob Hunley said boUl fired atij 
tte Doting man.

Tho death occuTTOd about ll| 
hours before a prwtoualy an-y 
Bounced 
sponaored i 
^  Youth’
SAACP, was scheduled to beghtl 
on the rourthouM and state j| 
capttol.

The demonstration waa an-l 
nounoed laat week as a peaceful j 
protoot march agalnot aomo poH-j

BACON HEY 
LOOK

COTTON 

BOLL....

NiW AT NiWSOM'S 
DON'S

BARBECUE
- ON A

BUN

FOR

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8
lurv ■ prrvsmwy «n-H
civil rtgtita march.l 

1 a  Nashville coOm o I 
ith Division of thol

lit march against aomo poH- 
of NashviUo and the han- 

(Btag by state officials of report-i 
ed ahortagoa In tha accounts at| 
Tennetoeo ARI Stale UnlvurMty.j 

The march waa the flnt orJ 
mired dvll rights protost hyl 

Negroes and the tbooUag sraol 
the first shoothre Inddeat iivoiu-l 
li^ pobce tad Negroes bIbooI 
student rtodng M Naohvtao’gl 

ceOofo oectlou uariy la|
April.

S'**
i

Crossword Puzzle

YOUNOBLOOO 

FRItH 

ORAOl A
LB..................

NIWSOM'S 

FIN FiO 

BIIF«
LB............

ROUND
S TEA K

6 9 «

1
S Irish port 
f  Panypuoss 

tarrUory in China 
14 Graakhare 
is Ulyptarr 
Id Tegathor wMi 
17 Ahilliytotay 

'T4e“ : 2 srordi
20 Outlna
21 Gudrun'tmeuaa 
n  Wordsof

undaritondlng 
23 Combining foms;

2S PwmdoffaUtng 
27 Gl«> loNi 
30 liittarny —

3S Combining form: 
gold

34 South AmsHoan 
Indfon

M  Twinkling 
40 Canoln vouchers: 

2«orda
43 Mom logical
44 GrMkfottar
45 PrMiag diitction 
44 Aftirmotiva
47------boy!
49 Fabric with 

puckered .fMdi 
SI Yeem 
S3 Owtrfoufod 
5S OoM>la 
S7Teom
S9 Valeyinandsnl 

Greece
43 Hot weather 

need: 2«ords

**■— ̂  u Cmdan 
Urn*

47 Smirk 
40 Reknguhb 
49 CrMyhetb
70 Bemg: Latin
71 BddMoleidWi

1 Famter
2 Poftty epen
3 Convivial
4 >^iUi4«iiafor
5 Vihicla
4 Oty bi New 

York
7 Cmmdf 

doMonsiSwani
• •>— MWerl*
9 Tengie

10 With hjR force
11 InMbi*
12 Suffoc uw6ty

Dry

Jafrtla

24 BeekalM iK 
«bbr.

27 Fan guy
21 Fervaslm elm

**-------*rW|ip6n9CI
31 Foint el compare
 ̂J €0ovwf

34
37. Bins
39 Abod
41
42 Offkar. ebbr.
48 Seabird
SO Curtain motwfol 
S2 IMnganaUas: 

obbr.
54 Ceiomdbpotk
55 Town In Nsw 

Mewico
54 i Ktenshm 
54 Futlls
40 Momter
41 Combinbia fontn 

within
42 Tbnee
44 IndMAret
45 Chefor
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BONUS STAMPS

m
CHUNK

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 PvrclioM 
100-110 PurchoM 
2 0 0 -$ 2 0  P iircK o M  

300-110 PurckoM 
Coupon Expirot 7-26 '̂67

FRISKMO . 
VINI RIFB

CAN TALO U P ES
.........  5 FOR $1

r r IT
k

SRAM TMNi 
BflF, CHICKIN, 
TURKIY, BACH..

^  IN THE VlLLAGE-7 DAYS TILL t m

BILTMOtl
12 OZ. 
CAN........

L U N C H E O N
M E A T

3
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A Devotional For The Day
Though I walk in the midst of ^uble, thou wilt revive 

me. (Psalm 138:7)
PRAYER: Loving heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 

Thy goodness to us in the past. Be with us today. We be
seech Thee to meet our need and forgive our sins of thought, 
word, and d ^ .  In the name of Christ, who taught lu to
pray, “Our Father who art in heaven Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Broad But Still Good
Ford Motor Co. offklals probably

have little dlfficolty restraining any 
enthusiasm over the
■et-to with Ralph Nader, they have

prospect of a 
er. they

probably been satisfied with' Nader 
directing his main criticism against 
General Motors.

Any uneasiness at Ford arises from 
a request Nader has made to Inspect
the correspondence between the Na- 

ihc Safetytlonal traffic Safety Bureau and Ford 
about calling back Cougar cars to the 
factory. Under the freedom of Infor
mation act passed by Congress that 
became effeblve July 4 that corre
spondence presumably Is open to pub
lic Inspection.

Ford is not alone. The American 
Consunters Union would like to read 
the opinions given by government 

ncies on the quality of such

ducts as hearing aids, light bulbs and 
automobile tires. One member of Cm - 
gress reportedly believes that the new 
law will permit him to look at X-rays 
taken at the autopsy of President 
John F. Kennedy.

The freedom of information law Is 
obviouidy oulte a bit broader than 
many people suspected. It will not 
lust open more records for inspection 
by the press to inform the public. It 
will opM records for Oshing expedi
tions by anyone who is curious enough

j -

to ^ y  a feejor fUe-searcMng.
W

agenc the quality oi pro-

oyer-ah effect of the law is 
certain to be wholesome, though. The 
bureaucracy win no lonm be able to 
hide Hs bloopers from the public on 
the human, But no longtf legal, 
grounds that they want to nep them 
secret.

m '

« 4 ^
7M6

Second Thoughts
One of the unexpected prises cap

tured by Israel durug Hs u-day blits
of the Arabs was &  Soviet SA-ZB 
missiles, intact with launching ramps,

comput- 
The SA-ZB 

defense

Brstein against aircraft la the Soviet 
nion.
Presumably by now United States 

technicians have been permitted to in
spect the captured sorface-UHiir mis- 
iOes and accompanying bunch and

guidJ
UniU

missues, iniact wnn uuncnuig 
electronic e^pment, radar, 
ers and nidaBoe system. Th 
ft reporm to be the ba.slc

lance gear. Thb would permit the 
United States to prepare counter

measures to outwit the system. Thb 
> might be exceptionally vahiabb to our 
Air Force In tto bombing campaign 
in North Vietnam, where SA-ZBs are 
reportedly Tn place.

Russbn military experts must be 
having second th o ^ b  on the subject
of rearming their Arab friends, par
ticularly wnh the btest technical ad
vances In weaponry.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
They're Living In A Dream World

D r̂  \ r\ I n  \A/ r  ^  F I F* O  WASHINGTON (AP)—Almost meet the “grave sodal IDs of separata Mvee, bow totally sepn-
U  .V  I U  L -  U  W  I U  I I w  1,000 Negroes at the Black Pow- the Negro comronnlty’*—end rats do they,want them?

A Formula For Major Strikes
Negroes 
iference

soma of them In'Afrtran-tvpe 
anda^

WASHINGTON -  U may be confl- 
dently predicted that there will not 

aUonwide i_____________railroad strike again.
The Ibnnula which has Just been

be a nat

Cl into eflM  by an act of Conmas 
I been called “compulsory arbitra

tion.”  But It does not really become

hition of the dispute. The case had 
d rag^  on through all bst year In 
antl^Uaa of presldaBtlal Interfer
ence and more favorable terms than 
coUective bargalnlag could achieve.

er conference In Newark. N J.— calla^ Apoa all “ bw'abtdiito
citlzilk of both races to art

clothing, earringi and sandals- prom^y and sternly to put wpiore the possibility of sepe-
r^ u a r' ^

want R to- 
want to

•0 unkaa coOeettve • benalnint proc- 
h m  been fully utflaed and un

til a board of experienced labor and 
bustoess msdbtors — appointed by 
the PresMeot — has endeavored to* 
bring both sldse together. It ta otfy 
wlica BO agreemsRt la reached be
tween the parte themselves that the

THE Big  question bow b what 
steps will be taken to deal with na
tionwide disputes before they become 
fttH-nedged strikes. More attention un-1-fledged
doubterfly win have to be given to

law-abKnag They could hardly w 
races to art âl ovm thouA they

------ ---------- ----------------  —  ..emly to put e r a l^ t h e ^  ^
wound up going beyond the kind down suck, violence.” raVuthiM.
of whlto. prejudice which has .
made them hitter. Instance: Qm  resointion

Ttwv adoamd m V  ngnlBot the called lor wbettve
Negroes for serv- force Jab uperadhw 

hdioas settlBg up their own ic« m Vietnam Md one

»rtth a thrMt of “maaaivu BUT IF •hitea adopted the 
proved religioos blgotrv. Chris- efforts to disrupt the economv” •ttitude to shut out Ne- 
tianity was called a wMte reli- if g ^ not graoM. ^ o t»-to r  hutanoe, rafiialM to

buying to 
end a na-

meesures ■ that will
to be riv 
forestain

glon.

stoppages which damage the public 
Interest. Except in wartime. Congress

iertm of settenant proposed
CKteunliiimi nrrnitedependent 

and btadlng.
LAST W EETI ectlQB by Congroas, 

therafora, is a daflaltlvq step foosaid. 
Up to now, the labor unioos have as
sumed that they xould threaten a 
atriha and imdta praeldantlal teterces- 
aioa In the hnpa of getUng more fa
vorable teirm tean aaoraad possible 
by their own nogotlatJonx.

Jnat three years ago, Mr. Johnson 
tried a dlfteraat tack As one veteran 
negotiator at that time put K. the 
Prealdeat “ took personal charge of

has rarely Interfered with strikes, no 
matter how far-reaching their effects 
happened to be. The legislation Just 
enaried applies only to the rallroiids 
and for a specified period of time.

Win.Coopuaa eventually give the 
President authority to totervene in 
the same way bafore any serious 
strike is called and to prodalm that 
the terms set by an tedependent boerd 
must be eccepted and that no strfte 
wlD be perndtted?

AND ONE raaohiUon said: 
“ Every black church and all 
religious -tastitutlons that do not 
Mn the black revolution shall 
be boycotted, ostraclaad. ertti- 
ciaed, publlctaed and rejected 
by tbs black cbmmunity.”
-The delegates called lar a 

study of the poesibility of split
ting the United .*nates tete two 
nations—one whlto, one bteck. 
The basic tone of tbs confarsnee

 ̂ * employ tbem-whet would tbe
THIR U wbsre the tsOary del^tee propoee as an snswsr 

shows up. If, testead of aa inter- to It? They (hdaT go Into that.
soclely, the Newark They Ignored that aide of the 

want N e p ^  to lave p r o ^
dependent
dteegates

H a l B o y l e
f  here's A Word For Everything

the actual aefatlations. and kept them 
----------  ----- -------- -- But theright in the White House

asme aagotistor added
“ NOW, THB raeaas that whee the 

next big dispute develops, the tednstry 
and u ite  expect Mr. Johnaon to
take over tke Job of medletlag tL 

........................ut OMdr

UNH>N LABOR will, of COUTW. op- 
aay mensurte that could weaken 

right to strike. The argament te 
that employers wlO refuse to make 
coacessioae when they know the gov
ernment wlD teterveas. The damage 
to the pubUc teteraal has been grow- 
tag as unions havt Inslsled apon te- 
dnstry-wMe action tnstoad of satec- 
tive strikes. This type of collective 
bargaining te a big Industry la a form

YORK (AP) -  T h l^  a R Dr. Samurt ReOett of Phlte-
I n ^ U u P l^  ^  “  ‘*'*P“ * witeuiet that about

*** he dklnl open Ms mall: two per cant of people between
dktet tece up to. ^  ̂ «  and «  have Mdlagnoaed

THE CONFERENCE was held businstmaan te Ursd? Paradox- sflmsnts. 
to ase If Nagroes of vanrteg ically, It Is oftaa the teaatens LOOKmc m n  m
viewt coeM decide what that corns from lack sf eaerdae. ^
Power" meeal aadbowRcaald OnlyUparoantof coqnrate L ? /  . “ 1 J " !
be put into action The wards executtvea eiarctee dsilyVe s«^ 5^

- r«r. «• « tnnm* mmvi m ^  ^  "tetetateed terwere first used by Stobate Car- wy found, and tt per cint"dtet ^
miohael te tM  te M te2ppl take r»gu l» — ^  ®an 14 eeuturtes te the

•* fcrtldding siael Deasrt. A trav-But ha w ant any help to the „  _____  iT :rzr:'^ ?  .7"’ '
eonternnee ta enpUinii what _ ^  b e l^  R la t e  u ^  to a them

They will be efraid to work out 
own agree mint If they think he may 
can them In ter llilte  Housa peace
making”

of monopoly, and tomaday Conpeua 
may deem to prohibit tt as a vwla- 
tloa of the antitrust laws. For car-

anderwalar, •IIw the rioas af WerM War IT 
that win ite^rliiite Id learn the nMnk

But

THIS IS precteely whet has dtvel- 
-oped during the current dispute Tbe 
labor side seemed sure that, evaa If

lately a uniform settlemeiit flxat the 
coau for an compaidea wlthte aa In- 
deaby and tedteectly tends to fix

the President threatened eompulaory
balk.arbitration, Congrsat would 

After three boards had woriced al
most a year oa aefoUetlont. Mr. 
Johnsnn suhraltted. on May 4. a rec- 
emmendation to Congrea which con
tained a thraet of conqadsory arbi
tration The Senate pasted the bill, 
but the House eUmlnstsd the portion 
that would have assured a flaal reeo-

W HAT OTHERS SAY
Iveryone agraei that air poDH^ 

Is a hazard, but aot many
teand the coat of cleanteg up the 
aerial aeweri . The Mobil OQ f

B i l l y  G r a h a m

la Job M'ZZ tt u y i: “No man Is 
sure of Ufa.”  However, you aay 
we caa be lare of etaraal Itie. 
lart this a ctattnullcttlon? R. F. 
Job, of course. Is speaking of tem-, 

poral ttfe. Re Is not qteakhig of cver- 
}astteg life bars at an. However, e 
great tesaon caa be taken from this 
1 ^  n BO man can be sure of tem
poral life, then we should not sat our 
affections upon thlnp here one earth. 
Jesui nid, ‘‘Lay not up for your- 
telvet treasures upon earth,”  The 
Apostle Paul taU: “TUs is not our 
ratting ptece.”  Lite may slip from 
ear gm p in a moment 

Aiirthcr leewn we caa leani te to 
make the moot of Ute whOe R lasts 
Tha Bible indicates that we are to 
be up and doteg. Tlie night may abut 
dowB te tha twtakltag of an eye. 
The Btele adroonlshee toat we are 
to redeem the time.

Howes !i, conoHiUng eternal Bfe, 
Btele nys ta I John I:1S: “These 

lings are written onto you that be- 
■sve OB the aaiM of tha Son of God 
that ve may know that ye have etar- 
■al fife ” tha way through, the 
Uhls Indlcalei that you can be abeo- 
kite^ ceriala of your everiastliig

Corpora*
tloa has Just published a “ Primer oa 
Air PoOution  ̂ which dranatkally 
outlines the dflemma.

First, the aartenM>bile. Slxty-flve par 
cent of the noclous funws from e car 
come out the Okhsust pipe. ‘To turn 
poisonous monoxide Into harmtess 
carbon dioxide may requke eftar- 
burners, so far an expensive device.

“ Blow-by”  — fumes that e s c a p e  
through the crankcase—have account- 
ad Ibt l i  Mr laial oi auID doBi^ 
Uou. Th«a are now wrti controusd te 
the new can. But another II  per

he omnt by the phrase te the I»»ib le  te build 
flnt place. He aevw has exact- p o **"!"- wtedu —  
ly explatead tt. And while the ‘hrough the tea at up to 
eenf^r^atiuggled ever It hs »  mOes te tour. Th# big drn: 
was te Bngtend pnechlag tto ■*
“ lUck Powur”  gospel atiaoqilHra Is at saa teveL g - - -

ONE BRITISH newspaper, tto *"‘’**** “ ** expectancy wdaT rtdteg te schad ta a bte than 
London Dally Stotch. railed on n » I»  «  a natloa of old peepte. yen are drivU^ to wmk te yew 
^  gevaramtet to prosscuts ar Projected U J. census Rgures teni car.
deport tern The paper quoted tadk-ate that. If the Americu n E R n  pancv  wwt mam 
him at teillag an audience te nnnai«tiiw^Lrai« s »  miniM . F^ C T  ward am
lto lM d :^¥Ts time to let tto Ejumple: A M
A ekB ow w ean goifiito take ^ ■ g F  
over. If they don't Uto It w« “»*<*■■ “  of aga, enly T per wehea a hebty of coOartteg p»c-
wfflstam  them out-ustag vio- r . K r ' J U -  i.
lance sad other means neces-, peopijc a m  mu m n  mnm. " T r

Not aU Negro organliatiow- to n  rad, not

a n ft.-js s .ir : S K  s S S j— a - S s S ' S
K .' ja 'S S ia

ONLY A weak ago at Its na- Quotable notabtes: “ No one sign ttH rate soon. 
tkNial conventloa tto NAACP feeb aa helpless as tto ownor of It wm Havdock EBk who 
oondsmned the Newark riots— a sick goklhth.”—Kta Hnbbard observed. “What w« caB prag- 
although blamteg tbe city admin- It's quita posaibte to hen rtes Is tto nchaags ef oat 
tetratioe lor not doing enough to hsert dteease wtOnnt knowteg ndsance ter another anteance.'*

cent of fumes comes from avaporat-
n hot car

t ,

teg gasoline emanatteg from hot car- 
burstors. This may require a shteld- 
ed fuel system.

Industrial planta ere the No. t of
fender. Natural gas emits little poUu- 
tkm. Rut smoke from fuel oils and 
coats that art high te sulfur content 
combines with moisture te tbe sir to 
produce a sulfuric acid smog that eats 
paint, pits stone and is hard on hu
man haigs.

It would cost N  cents a ton to lower 
three per cent solfur cod to two per 
cent It would cost id ceuts e band 
to raduce ZH per cent sulfur heavy 
fud oil down to one per cent. We bum 
about IN  millloa befrels of heavy

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Keratoses-Not Wise To Tinker With Them

Dear Dr. Moteer: What 
cauaaa hsratoaeaT Should they 
be rsnwved? Is thari deanar of 
thetr bscomhig caacerousr 

I have removed four by na- 
teg e caticls file to rhb on the 
scale. They kept getting sraalier 
sad ftaaUy disappeared. After 
six months they have art re
turned. The ikte Is deer. I have 
eppBed akohoi after rubbing

There art different types of 
keratoses, the tasportsat disttec- 
tiaa beteg whethar they are be
nign or pra-ceacerous, and wRh- 
eiH a nkrmcopic examtaatlon 
of the ceDi N Is aot easy to dlf • 
terentlato betwe« the simple 
benign onee. lad the ones which 
are Bkely to tarn Into skte caa-

You happen to haw been
tacky with yonra, ad having 
caused any teteettou wtth the 
tOlite. Yen we 
tuarte that yow

Kr to have 
r been the

fuel ta the United Staten y**rty. The 
stfur m dU,cod of reducteg tto auli 

ekme. would thus be |SS mflUon a
year.

Tto sad fart la that tt Is cheap to 
poUuto, but vaatly expensive to aean

-THE TULSA TRIBUNE

Editorials And Opinions 
‘ The Big Spring Herald

Is this prartioe dangeroue 
from tto standpdat of thdr be> 
comtef cancerous? — MBS. 
HE.D.

A hwutosla Is a localised 
thkkanteg d  the skte. It usual
ly ocean te an arae that hat 
been much expooed to the sna 
and wind, as face and hamk, 
but can occur at timte vtrtaaBy

True, dermatologists and oth
er physkteas can readily spot 
ones whkh sie Wdily likdy to 
be dangerous; aad r e m o v e  
them, but it ta wise tvea tbeo 
to send some of the removed tta- 
me to tbe laboratory to sea  
wbethw tto chaage tato ci 
has actaaOy b eg^  te

iBsy oeea the pre-caaceroni 
type, tt ta doelitfurtf yen codd 
have gone deeply «w iM  into 
tto to gd M  d  £  dwh

■nywhsce.
typ

1-B Bifl Spring (Ttetos) Harold, Moodoy, July 24, 1967

type, known as Kdte 
keratoate. occurs te agteg skte,
a result ef expoaure or souat 
othw britstlvt factor p lus 
chaagm te tha skte whkh come 
with a ĵiN -.?* txtt tet tto ward

dteekp te middle age as

ttaaui may abo be removed for 
safety, or the spot caa be te- 
speciM freqund^ lor any dpi 
ar trouble.

For a compratoudre dtocus- 
doa d  bow to cope wtth the 
chaage of life, toctadtag acoree 
d  pertlBMt qnestiant aad thdr 
■Binari idnd te care d  Tto 
■erald k r  my booktat, “Make

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Shutting O ff The Money Helps-—

One thing aad another:
An organizatka te England dedi

cated to the propostttoa of stamping
out Demon Rum points proudly to the 

mber of drivers cfact that tha number of drivers con
victed of drunkenness has reached a 
la-year low te thalr country. They 
concede that tbe government might 
deserve sonte credtt because it f r ^  
the pay of the workers over there— 
the people didn’t have enou^ money
to buy snv akoholk beverages. 

Quite obvtously. the people had

the two Mkks who meet and, at 
tength, start dlscussteg marriage.

‘̂ ow yon aay tt takes two to nuke 
a good marriage?” says Mike.

“ It does.”  r^)lies Paddy, "a moth
er aad a daaghter.”

Then Paddy asked. “Are you mar
ried youraelf. Mike?”

“Married to an sngel. I am,”  replies 
Mike.

“ Ah. that’s fine.”  Paddy replies, 
“ Mine's stlU alive.”

Bothteg to drink to.

IF YOU IDENTIFY with losers, 
you should fert n Uttk compassion 
for that rooUo bullfighter te Spain 
who was Hshsred into tbs arena with 
a blaring of trumpets aad a round 
of appUuK, only to faint dead away 
when bt came (ace to face with the

WHICH REMINDS me of an ac
quaintance who describes a wife as a 
woman who keeps breaking things— 
like fives, tens and twenties.

He also Identifies s raving beau
ty as a girl who finishes last te a 
beauty contest.

bull

WHO WAS rr that said conceit Is 
the strangest of bD diaeasss, te that 
tt nukes everyons tick except the one 
who has tt?

-FAT OHRIEN, the profeesional 
Irtahnun, Ukas to tell tiie story about

S T A T E  LEGISLATURES have 
made the papers from time to time 
tevestlgatlng student bodies te colleg
es whldi have not conformed to ex
pectations.

I think tt win nuke signifkant 
news when student bodies set about 
to inveatigate state legislatures, with 
tbe Idea te mind of tm^vtng the pro- 

. fundity of some of those “who serve ”  
-TOMMY HART

H o e s e X a n d e r
Fear Of The Supreme Court

WASHINGTON -  Some countries
fear thetr mOttary or their secret po- 
Vee --BM  AnericA *17 tears !U Su-

do about the etortbral coOege. There 
are theee four options: _____

prenM Court .
How caa yon ten what that bUck- 

robed elite are going to do next? 
Spring more crlrafiuta? Abolish
protertloot? Ihrtiw down BKirs sttars? 
Iswrta momare tews? Chew more 
rtaasas o«l of the Coastttutkm? May-' 
be. as a (brmar vk* praskknt oaca 
said, the Amsrlcaa peopte are too 
dumb to aadarsUad, but 1 wouldn't 
bst oa that. I would bst that tto
oatcrbppiag of evkteaci at the top- 
la tasuiDony..................before tto US. Senate
— says somsthteg about a swellteg 
coacera among tto

WE CAN LEAI'E the electoral coL 
kgs system alone, desptte the proof 
that Its wteaer-take-all method does 
not reflect mteortty votes within the 
states and sometimes produces presi
dents with less than a majority of the 
popular vote. We can adopt an amend
ment whereby It’s wtaner-take- 
all within each congressional district 
testead of wtthte each state. Or we 
caa cut tt stin finer, and adopt a 
method whereby the presidential elec
toral vote to divideu proportionally, 
down to a tiny fraction, between the

people them- teadteg BatkMuI candidates, finally, 
.......................... A ib a r

AT.THIS WimNO the Seaato Ja- 
dklary Committee ta getting such 
testiimay te two aeparate hearings. 
Tto mala body ta ezamtelM the aom- 
laatlon of Sottettor Gsasral Thurgood 
Marahall to be an Asaodate Justice 
of the gapreme Court The naeaslneu 
that tto senaters ted about Marshall 
ta aot — as the Kberal prtss testeu- 
atas — that to bekags to a nihiortty 
group. Tbe uneasteess Ike te his at-

wt caa throw baby, bathtub om bath
water out the wtedow, aad begte an
•ver agate with a popular 
whkh wnuM radically alter the na
ture of tto repubUc, since the chief 
nufiatrate would no longer be cho- 
sm. hs hta title how linpiks. by the 
states.

ALL THESE propouls are ta tto 
hopper. AD have dtattegutahed apon- 
•ors. But a dom reading of tto most 
cogMt testimony shows that tto only 
strong argnmaot for dunging the

THB Hl'LtlNG, chain • anoklng 
Baltimore barrister ta a taft-ieaalng 
tower of Judidal athUism. Hs has 
bean a know • asthlag before tto 
ronmlttee wtoa asked about hta be- 
IkCi te tto Coastttadoaal raiSratets. 
It doant matter that toU bt tto 
only cokred nua oa the Supreme 
Court It matten a lol that he'D tip 
tha ooarTs bateaot stlB moru pracart- 
oudy te tto biaa that has mads tt 
tearsouM to tto Anurlcaa psupls.

seat system, whkh has served as 
1. ta mar of

THEN THOE-S the Jadiclary sub-, 
committee toder Sea. Btrch Bayh 
(D. lad) wMch ta atadyti« Ceasti- 
tutteaal amsadments. You might 
think that sach a subcommittee ta aa 
ualitoly pUot to detect fear of the 
Sapraate Comt, bat the eetcropptea 
is than tost the same. Bsyh'a paad 
ta cauntetag propnmli oa what te

wen, ta tear of the Supreme Court.
R ta tear that those black-robed 

meddlers are goteg te lay hands oa 
tto electoral roOeae. as th^ did apoa 
the pubhe achoota. tto pubUc wor
ship, tto state tagtalatarm, tto Houea 
of Jtepresentativet and mach ctae. 
.*to»eday, sonw fool dectaka about 
eaa msu-oae-voto wtD come dowa 
(Tom the Supreme Court aad outlaw 
tto doctoral collage. Someday la No
vember. We’D wake te> to a preel- 
deatlal ertata. Tto court wiD have 
teuad a aatkaai eleetkn tevalkl. and 
tto coBBtry wtU be wtthaut a preel-

it.

THATTI THE tear, and tto argu- 
mcat ta that w«, the peepie, had bet
ter chaage tto system b e ^  those 
cran leetlccs mua ap tto works, 
** j^ Y e  probably rabble of doing.

We-I

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Ship's Future Provokes Storm

HEW YOR E(AP) -  The prupnaed
raurrnwnt of tto aadear ddp Sa

las pruvohed alaioa 
and dtamaeioa as the throai- 

caed imappteg IN  yean ago af ON

oae ef tto erigtaal porposM te 
te U Nthe Savaaaah 

Tto flaaarial

stoatON
oak H
la tha War of fllZ, teeptrad a poatk 
deteaaa by Giver WendeO Heimm and 
was mved Today tt la berthed la

Tto fteaBcId eryemeat m
that the iMp ceet the todmal . . . __
meat mOkas ef doBan a yum, evea 
thoagh the step's operators ctetan rev- 
eaae test yam cxcuaded eparatlag

SAVANNAH, teaaehed d M  
as a syadwl af how e ii^

WB I W f  M^N D9 poWWI. Br
apirad coagreedond debate la which 
the laaguage wm lam beaaUfd aad 
Buybelsse eftectlve. Bat the Savaa- 
aih ta idR aRve. at teaat

TWE OPERATORS counter wtth the 
other side of tto naaactel argament 
Ta He ap the step temporarily, they 
claim, weald cod mUIkm And to pat 
tt te nKahbaBs ailght coat as tniM-a as 
N  nriUoa.

Esgardlets of thdr stand, many 
Amencaat mem to vtew tto Savan
nah as m  emblem They

Tto ststas af tha S ,IN 4n  cmao 
sdl Is ti deuM,

by tite lymboBc beaaty of this peace- 
pleirlBB the Mack

M  oa Ja l^ ll, tew days beteiu tts
btathdsy, 
ttoa deUverad a 
irmn aa As 

Tto haadsema white drip, udrich 
runs BBder a federal sdbddy te a pri
vate stepping corapmiy. ta vtewari bv 
critks as a white rht^aat wtth a $!■

tel white step 
•term Bat at whist price?

Next yam, d  about tto same thus, 
flm sTfureents reopen.

W HAT OTHERS SAY

BAVANNAl BtthrialB 
aad laspirutkB rith- 
rm tto origteal goal, 

have wea the rigte to

iM i ■ w ira n
m than profl '
aad aa ney havt wea the rigte to 
K6ip on map iTi¥iaiiK 10 Eiiropo im  
the rm  East for aaothm ftacd year.

Tto rom of tto powm mower sounds 
loud aad dem ta the tend apdn at 
tee aanaal battle to keep the test- 
growing gram wHtrin the bound.s of 
aeataem starts a l over agate So has 
the anneal campaJgi to save flagm

year.
Ttora are also stroag eawtknal m- 

gumeata for kawriag tto Savaaaah 
altva. Tb soBM. tea paacutei-knktag 
ship lymboimi tea taaring ef the 
oaca raBHUBi akm. Bat praetkal 
poopn MB iDcisM 10 ip ra i QM

8  centi la cote and a kag, 
damped, seir • addrsMed ca- 
vek^  to

Tto waatef of teek sappori lor tea 
I IN  1 “

cost ef prtettag

SavaBaah. which cost
deveta^da  ̂ for ye^re. The

USaa la kter yuan.

to tel the harmtam 
(rom the dangerous oaaa, tt ta 
better to let your physldaa re

teem (amnlly by etactro- 
^  dfflple 
to dabtet

# • •
Dr. MatemwalcmiMallfaad- 

m BuU, but rograts that, dot 
to JBe tremendoaa voteme re- 
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Soion Settles 
Court Claim
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Joe Pod, D-Tex., has settled out 
of court a $7,771 claim brought 
against him by a former land- 
loM who alieg^ the Pool fam
ily damaged antique fumtture 
and left their home in a fUthy 
condition

The amount of the settlement 
was nd disclosed.

The court,trial in the dvU suit 
had been scheduled for next 
Wednesday. A, E. Prichard, at
torney for Navy Capt. and Mrs 
Charles'' F. Muckenthaler, said 
the agreement was reached Fri-

X

"  '4

Muckenthaiers

their white brick spHt-level home 
in the Virginia suburb of Raven- 
wood to the Pools from IMS to 
IMS.

Pool contended that there was 
no damage to the home beyond 
normal wear and tear.

The Texas Congressman is to 
appear in Arlington County 
court later tliis month on traffic 
citations alleging reckless driv
ing and lack of Virginia auto
mobile registration.

Boy Oyster Drogger 
Moy Become House
BOSTON (AP) — A Settuate, ________

Mass., antique dealer has rslM dUch^^tiss'^ 
a |0-year-oid Chesapeake Bay 
oyster dragger from Boston 
harbor and plan.s to make it into 
a houiw. Janos Laszlo paid ISO 
for the right to salvage the ves
sel, the Bugeye, which sank six 

rented months ago.

>

Grants To Texas 
Schools Revealed
WASHINGTON (AP)-Grants 

to Texas schod districts whow 
enrollments Include children of 
foderal employN- who live or 
work on tsS-exempt property 
were announced Sunday by the 
OfBce of Education.

The grants included:
Mineral Wells, new demen- 

tary schod and addition to Min
eral Wells high schod $401,004.

Texarkana, nrw elementary

San-Antonio, new Junior high 
school $167,7M.

San Antonio, new Junior high 
school $167,315; addition to South 
San Antonio High School $292,- 
120.

run Into hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Firemen said the b la» ap
parently started in the Blanco 
Lumber Co. but they had not 
determined the cause. .

It also swept dirough the Jof- 
fe Construction Co. and a lounge 
and destroyed or damaged half 
a dozen residences.

Three persons in s crowd 'of 
S.ipo spectators and two firemen 
required treatment for inhaling 
smoke and minor cuts and 
bums.

Garbage Truck 
Driver's Book 
Pays For Church
METTUPATTl. India (AP) -  

James J. Fahey, a Waltham,

Blisttring Flomtt 
Dfstroy SA Firms
SAN ANTONIO (*AP)-Blister- 

ing flames destroyed a lumber 
yard, two other business places 
and several homes In a five- 
alarm fire Sunday plght.

Officials said the loss would ’ .1?*^,**celebrated his 4Mh birthday
Sunday in Mettopattl. India, 
witnessing the dedication of a 
church built with money Fahey 
earned from his book. ‘‘Pacific 
War Diary.”

After the two-hour ceremony 
dedicating Our Lady of Dolors 
Roman CathoUc Church, F a l^  
said, "I will ever cherish this 
day through my life.

MettupatU, a city of 1M.9M, Is 
about 1,3M miles south c4 New 
Delhi

Fahey’s book, about his World

War II experiences as a sailor, 
was publisbed in 1M2 and went 
throuigh nine printings.

Fahey’s trip was financed by 
rasktents of Waltham, where he 
will be back aext week drivl^ 
his garbage truck.

Wtdi TV  Productr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sheila 
MacRae, former wife of singer 
Gordon MacRae. was mirried 
Sunday to television producer 
Ronald Wayne in a Unitarian 
ceremonv performed on a lawn 
overlooking the East River.

The MacRaes were illvorced - 
early this year after a marriage 
lasting almost 29 years. She 
currently is playing opposite 
Jackie Gleason in his television 
■eiies. Wayne is producer of the 
snies.

" % n v
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To Save A Life
Ceerter-Joamal pketegreplwT Mtckeel Coen need Me trie- 
photo lens to catch Ufegeard Dale Stonder, II, Calvert Ctly, 
ky„ swtuiHlag 001 hi Kentucky Lake et Kentucky Dua VB- 

Pwrh H thk ■todctotned uua. «he luf-
’ twice when M n- 
h jeiued hy ether

Ky„ swtaiuuBg eet ■  Kentucky l 
lege SUUe Partu to rcecac thb 
f r ^  a sheufder craap aud hud g
Ir r  reached Ida. Strader, to hetten 
Mfcfpurdi, whe hetot the etrtchcu 
had safety. (AP WIREPMOTO)

PRICES

MINUTE STEAKS... 8 „,$U9
BEEF PATTIES.....10 $1.00
^  I  I T I b M  I  m b BUN. BONELESS, LB.

C T F A I ^  OOOCH BLUE9 I bMIV RIBBON, FAMILY, LB............. ........
C T F A I /  OOOCH BLUE 3  I EiMIV RIBBON, RIB, LB........  ................

A R M  SW ISS S T E A K

What ■ weaderful eafrlM  te dk-
eever hew LOW prices ge at Hefl 
A PhllHps. Here M eely a nnali 
Maqde ef the MABKETWIDE 
LOW PRICES la store far yen at 
HULL A PHIUPS. And yen won’t 
need a eugntfyiag glea to lecile 
ear aieay EXTRA SPEHALS, 
either. They’re right la fall view 
-right at yea- fhigerilpa. So why 
try to track down vahMi aB ova 
town? Yea faaBy’e beat laved 
feeds ere right here hi yea HeO
A PhflBp»-M ̂  um  e u c t
afto#'eaether!

A R M  R O A S T OOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB. .

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

wmi $2J$ PVRdASE 
OR aORB

Pub Complete  
W ith  'Maids' H ot Item CHUCK ROAST OOOCH BLUE

RIBBON,
7^UT,
LB-................

C

LONDON (AP) -  One of the 
hottest British export items to
day ts a cool olde Fiigltah pub.

” It’e surpririag.”  ays Ralph 
Shafraa. ” iwt an awful let of 
ctNUrtrta are suddenly waaUng 
Enghsh pubs, end we ere mak
ing them and supplying them 
Wt are Mapping them cemptcte 
with barmaids 

With barmaldi?
**Ya As we are bow export-

lag aa Inufe, part of the British 
way of Ufa, a  you might uy. 
we have agreed to Nrakh the 
bannalde a  well.”

GIRLS READY 
He sad his hrothers-ia-law, 

operetori ef the pub factory, 
have Si experienced girls ready 
to export

It’e a good Job for the rIgM
I.”  Shefru IIW .

Steamy Heat 
Chases Gouds

iviag paid, 
h ($42) a 1

and

Stoaniy

Fara paid.
M«t U pouf 

dear.”
Tide month a pab caBed the 
iha Bull, made and exported 

by the Shafraa pxwp. opened in 
Cascale, not fa  from Llebon A 
pntr of EagtWi bnrmaidB went' 
down to staff tt.

j.hr ^  11~.___  The peb ^  ere
Jaly heat enveloped ncgotiatk^ with aa Amaricaa

Texas today 
doada disappeared In OMtst 

lectlaaB nveraight after occa- 
■toaaUy hard ihowen lasting 
antil lalt Snndey eftemeoa 

Motstore amounts ran aa high 
as 2 N  Inches at (toheaten, tad 
Honriea Btoaaiired 2J1 

There alee was 
activliy in the area bet 
Wk-hka FaBi. GahMvlile. 
Waco. Cmricaaa aad Brecbee-

rer $5 adlhon. 
NUMBERED 

deal goee through, the 
Buhi win be spotted acrom the 
I'nitod SUtae 

Tha compeay's ftret Jab was 
making and shipping the Bull 
Dog pub at Canada's b p o  17. 

*%e nnmbcr all the parts and 
wtth do-K-

LOOK WHAT 89c WILL BUY
ADAMS 46 OZ. CAN.

C

C

CRAPEFRUIT JUKE 3/89 
GREEN BEANS »  6/89
BEANS ......8 /89‘
B E A N S   8/89'
DOG FOOD fSAf

ridfe. Osrslcaas'a 1J$ was the,^||gf,̂  
only mesanreabte anioont re-1 ^  pre<“TMs has proved so popular 

that w* now not only supply the 
Top temperatures Sunday and the furniture but

emoou hit IM degrees at Cotul:
Laredo am

'the
bu lit at Laredo aad HI et|Ya. 
Alice. Presidio and Wink Rato
held the h i^  to II at GsKestea :

Houston. a# >rfnar avsand 82 at
Forecasts promised a few 

kmely ihowen  la moat areas of 
the sUtc agalB by eveniag end 
conthmed heat, except for a lit
tle coottof by midweek in eorth- 
em portiM . we would lika

O v e r  e i g h t  temferetures 
reuged from a low ef 0  at Al- 
pine to a miatmum of 0  degrees 
at Palarioe. Alpiae had Jt 
Inches of rein in the M hosn 
ended et 7 a m. today

sportitw 
suits

i f  armor, eveu stuffed owls' 
The average do^-yeureelf 

pab coots $22.1

IN APPRECIATION

to
avaryoae whe dM ae very umcii 
to h ^  ua threngh oar ttftcnB 

Jttaad Minnftd thne.
Slnoarely
Dorothy, Ann A Sue Garrett

Horoscope Forecast
-CARROLL RIGHTER I

iwwrn I
. smm eta Si m rtan

nm» ■ w Oct. in Pi0 *wr 
W mrt atw • «Wi mm M

Mr •

"Sa^ Slrcti n M Jtwit ro *22 SI S m T  S 'Z  Zm irtii— rr «  rm m t —  M .a m  m m  m m  2 ,alM MHABTGMRM VGMF wpmb W  ̂S-^ Sssz*sjrssu ^  i s r z r t r z  st

PE A 8/89̂
SPAGHETTI 8 89c.

EVERYONE WINS! ! !

P L A Y  
5 G R A N ^ D

YOU CAN WIN Ur TO 5,000 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
PLAY AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE 

irS  FUN TO FLAY "5 GRAND" AND 
EVERYONE WINS

Frozen Foods
PRICES EP P ECnVE HON., JU LY M 
TRROUGB W B D ^iU LY  M, H 0 .
WE RESERVE 111 RIGWY TO  
LIMTT Q V A im n E S . NO 
SALES TO  
DEALERS.

2 CONViNtENT 
LOCATIONS

(REHE PIES 
VEGHABip

AAORTON 
EACH

KilTN'B, U  OZ. FKG.
green peas, cut corn 
BLACKEYE peas, CNOKf FOR

f
0 ••
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'Black Power' Resolutions 
Antiwhite, Anti-Christian

York N«grt>, then almoot booed 
hii soQ off the phiUonn when 
young Powell tried to expUtn 
why hie fether had not kept htolcontcmpt

NEWARK. N J. (AP) -  Uack 
Power, lor one yev  an unclear 
rallying cry shouted at dvU 
rights rallies and scrawled on 
walls during riots, has taken on 
meaning dIstincUy opposed ,tp 
present American society.

The first national coherence 
on the once cloudy concept 
Meduced a string of resolutions 
^ d a y  that would, in effect, aet 
up a black-oriented society dls- 
tlacUy antlwhlte, anti-ChrisUan 
and antidrafl in tone.

With almost, every faction of 
the Negro community repre
sented at the start of the four- 
day meeting. It was clear at the 
final session Sunday that the 
militant separtists had won.

‘BLACK REVOLUTION’
One enthuslasticallv sup

ported resolution called for 
starting a national dialogua on 

the desirability of partitioning 
the United States Into two sepa
rate nations, one white and one 
buck.”

The nearly LOW delegates, 
many In Africa-derived clothes, 
cheered every proposal for 
black-oriented fln ^U I, educa 
tlonal, employment and law en-

A deep distrust of white socle- tkms that do not join the black 
^w as evident as the d^gates|r*volution.”

’ . Earthquake Victims
forcemewt tatstitutlons, Inrladlng

htaa

brleved to be the 
PHOTO via caMe frem

Tmfetoli seMeri gnrd rrsMwti ef Adapaiarl 
wHi lilt fltoir haitoi a t  weal to ileepli Ae 
pabUc gardcas feltowtog the series of rarih- 
ankes that recked trcden Tarkry ever Ike

Am ericans Escape 
Quake In Turkey

if HUN. vta.
ML (AP WIRE-

paranlUUry tratnlng for 
youtk.

Some termed It the lUrt of1

ADAPAZARI. TtirkeT (AP>- 
Tinklsh efllclalB eey M M ies 
have been recovered so far from 
the earthquake that rockad west
ern and oeatral Terkey Satur
day. At least lit  were talured. 
hatf of tken critically aad otB- 
rialB said Ike death toQ ceaM 
raa toto Bw kaadreda 

Worinra dug thmugh rabble 
hi Adapasari aad N t other vfl- 
Uges and towns, leetlng penoos 
la the ratoe.

POPE TO VISIT 
The UJ Coanlate to Utaa- 

kal checked AnKrican perMo- 
ael aad repotted aoae kuled or 
lijved.

Presldeat Cevdet Saaay tad 
Premier Sutoymaa Demirel, who 
will meet f ip t  Paal VI to Is- 
tonbol Taeaday, drove from Aa- 
kara to Adapaiarl, a cRy of 
1 1 I .M .

The Pope, wtM wlO arrive to 
bUabai Taiediy primarily to 
visit Orthodox Patriarch AUwa- 
sfsraa I. cabled a meseiy of 
sortww to Saniy.

■ONES Df^nOYED 
Tha first sevare tremor to the 

eerly rvealng Satardaj de- 
s m ^  aearly L M  hoaMs to 
aa area catoadtog eoatkeaet 
from the Sea of Marmara. But 
meet of the Twts were Mtttog 
la cafes er private ganiewi. Ei- 
perta a id  tW tout daad mtgkt 
nave beea above l.W  had the 
qeaha tliwck to the mlddto ofiply toads to

tha Bight 
Eaith tiemon shook Istabul 
Id weetoni aad central Aaato- 

Ha gala Soaday bat they caaaed 
DO more damage.

It WM the taami atiajor carih- 
<mtoe to stn Tariwy to lea 
than a ycar'a Uma. Oa Aag. It, 
IM , S jn  paraoas were a  
bmM  to haa died to qoaka 
that rocked aasteni Tarfcey.

Politicol Backing 
Public Homat Kty?
ATLANTA. Ca. (AF)-Rlcb- 

ard W. O'Netn a member of Hw 
Prerideat’e Commtoslae on Ur 

a Probtema ays pkbUc 
housing could be vastly tm- 
jieww^  wkh etnager polMtoal

“Wa don't have a y  trouble 
■etttng N btOlon fbr a plane 
that c a l  land to any airport to 
the Uafted SUtos, and we could 
hoaa an the poor to decent 
homa If we had pelUlcai aac 
ttoa”  he aya.

*lhe black revohitioa.”

ired through propoals to a t

S permanent contacts erlth Af- 
an natioM, Independent, 

Uack-controUed political pkrtlei 
or voting blocs, and gear the 
products of Negro arUsts and 
professionals more closely to 
‘Ibe needs of black people.”  
‘WHITE MAN’S CREATION' 
Speakers who uaed the word 

"Negro” were shouted down.
‘‘The Negro is a white nun’s 

creaOoa.”  one man shouted.
Most of the doxens of raolu- 

Uons put gnat stiea on the 
troubM history of Negroes—the 
unwilling removal in chains 
from Africa, the systematic 
braking up of Negro famllla 
by white slaveowners, the ag- 
legation that once anctJoned 
wholesale lynchlngs end still 
exists in schools, bousing and 
Jobs.

They included;
—A demand that black ath- 

letos stay out of both the IN I 
Olympic games In Maicu City 
and out of professional boxing 
tom "Minister Muhammad AU'̂
—Casrias Clay' 
heavyweight title.

returned his

lAD  DEAL
boycott (rf "eveiy black

church and all religious instltn-

termed “ a, white rell|^ that 
has taken the diamonds and 
minerals of the world in ex
change for the Bible—a bad 
deal."

—“A black militia to train 
black families In all aspects of 
•elf defense and racial survi
val,”  and a school for black po 
UUcal organizers.

REVOLT RIGHT 
—A “black university,”  a 

“black national holiday,” a re
fusal to accept birth control pro
grams and a national an*idrart 
movement. “Our position la hell 
no. we won’t go;'* shouted one 
workshop chairman.

Ponsumer education
a nationwide “ buy 

policy, and .selective 
buying campaigns to ^rce job 
up^dlng in Iwal con 
were also adopted, al 
plans for black cradl 
and black bonds to 
small borne and buslneai loana 

The conference had earlier 
gone on record aa supporting 
Negro violence as “ the right of 
an oppressed peopte to re^ t.” 

The confereiice censured ev
ery congressman who voted to 
unseat Adam Powell, a New

griuns.
black”

promise to show up at tha con* 
ference. PoweO Is subject to ar* 
reat in New York on a crimiiial 

charge.
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Science And You
Hope For Aging Males

—By DR. LiONARO RIIPFIL

£

Soow BriUah phyridans are Ni RecogntMac this sitaatioa, ttw 
work oa a new techatqae Unt phyaldM begaa'
may be ef tatorest to ■

aalei. The pee- 
pto I have la latod are t
rare fellows who are ar weald 
Itoetobe latoiaetod la theappo* 
sito MI bat Jast areal the men 

ay oaot wert.
H e BriUah have been exp«f- 

menUng for aome yean aow ea 
the asc of toatosttroae Imptoau 
to the mato. Testorierans la a

r*i aeUral

r
Bridge Test

—CHARLIS H. OOttN

BT CBARIXB R. GORBf 
!•  NO w vw atmm rmrntt 

LINWBM TO BUDOt qUB  
Q. 1 — MMSmt

AJM4I OQNd 0D « ATM 
What to soar iMpoaM?

T*W

a  t —Tom partaar i 
apeaed wRh sae 1
yea held:
AA4S tTOIT 6J4M AAQI 

What to yoM iMpooM? 
W ^TlfW  M  I w e  Tm  !• « «

<h B -A f toalh,

AQT OAPtlSt 6 K I  AATI  
n a  Hddtog hM preoseded: 

Marik Baal BaaN Waat 
1 *  Paaa t o  Teas 
♦ O Eiae T 

Who! de you bkl aow? 
A _w a a  tMi sewwnu m m m .

•4 tm-Y ««a  
M M r  tha haaO 

•MM. V««

M4 «r Omt M

o. 4 - * i «
Baodi yaa hold:
A M IT^S kII 0N T4 A A N I

yaa hold:
C H i4l  6G M PIt AAM 4I

The MdiBiN hM pracaadod: 
BotA  Waat Marik Boat 
Paaa Eaaa 1 0 ' 1 A
t

What da yaa hid aow?
A^Tm wi4»». Tto* toM Sm

AKMTd OAJMt AQ*T4t 
What to yoM reap— ■? 
Az-Tve AU*. a  w«u4 Ue eeee

f w h M a W M K

kM «r lv«

1 A
IM f
swr

1 o 

B A

A4 TI O A JM IIt A4S

1 i? S 0 P m  
Pmo T 

What do yaa bid

BUT

■appttoa of
to tmptoat 

to the
htpe ef agtag men. The aopply 
to detogaed to loot for IN  ^ya
aad ooaatots ad H Uay cryaUI- 
Hne rylUMtors. Each oaa of the 
cyttoders coatalaa 
and the total ef M coolalae 4JW 
mflMgrama. A aormal mato 
samee the otetorial at tha rate 
of H  mtOtorami pM day. Thto 
tedaikMO has bon OMd i 
with M l  m n  to BrltalB oad 
phytictoa to charge atatoe that 
N  pM cmA have ban

Most of tko pottents are ovm 
N. otthoaHi some are aa yaoBR 
M N. The oldnl, who to ^  
has had soam N linptoats 
as the doctor pats t . *He’s as 
fli M e Addto

toot oxpertmnta olariad to 
a nrtoas way to tha IMTs 
the doctor deridid. after 
BaKh smoltor deoM af tm 
root wtthoot natch aftoct to try 
really large deem Ih n t pro- 
dared reeaRs Potoacy i 
ently to tocraaeed and the 

reeearchMS claim that the 
ital

arcoomaatoo a radactlm to 
mate hormoae proAMUoa hqs
dkappaared from riraoot all "  
p a tl^ .

The qaesOoe artoes whether 
oa to the Ualtcd States caa 

racotvo then Implaats. The aa- 
swM at praaeat to ae. Tha im
plaats an Bot briag maaolac- 
tared hero.

It to important to aoto thot 
aet a l MD’a agree ea tha wto-
detn of heavy am ef 
roae. Sortooe qaestloas eboat 
Mte eftocts aad actaal beaefits 
are stN hetof dohotod.
Natooa. the BrRish phyrirlaa la 
(karge of tbe tmptont stody eo- 

■oi a day
awas levels wil be chedmd 

to dtalca aad, where 
Imptoirts win be prescribed-ea 
a perfectly roattoajnto
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W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS 

SC55

N A M E '.................................. ...............

ADDRESS ................. . . i |

PHONE ........................... ....................

...........
KBWTWOOD —  L «t  I  M rm  f  MM.tm. Ltm (MMy. Pm mM tr rwt.
MOKItiy M  I T . —  I  M m i, Ma,

ALASAMA ST. ~  1 Mnn> Ilk MM. 
* m .  MM M  ^  SIMM.
Aoa « « N T  .> I  MriM UM I .  MA. 
Slli hmuM.
SAND SPRINOS —  1 M r « .  I Mr*. 
»«H . SMM.. (hHMT »W  earnr Maa.

AHA

PHIL HINES 
263-4546

PlacM publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

Bocutivo days, baginning .............

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

• • • • • • • • s o a s i

• a a a s a a a a * • • • s a t a a o * !

Clip and mail to WanhAds, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

KCAL ESTATE

Jack Shaffer
I R E A L  E S T A T E A I R E A L  E S T A T E

HeaM St7-Sl«
SIM BlrdwHI  ̂ 304SSI 
Jta Newsom .......  SM-SMS

AURORA’S 
BEAUTY SALON HOUSES FOR SALE A S HOUSES FOR SALE A4

----------  —  Mf aw. * Mna. IH
OM. MfMt, Mac*, air, taNHai,

Ko 'SowN — «M I
jUAAU SOUITV —  1

■MV*, taact. air M M

tUSUIIBAN —  I  Mna. t  MM kMck.

MIW —  1 Mna. t  MM trlcft. 
M m Mm ,
L A K i CCAOIM —  waM IM* i.B. 

atot.VA A fma aaro*

M  aw M w  K it 
raw air irMOaia ' 
hi4bf4wI mEfwmb. i»»is

ro a  tALB: 2 kiMaiw a M  Ota. Aa 
aana FHA laaa, IW awaOi. Caa W -

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES POR SALE A4

R I A L  I S T A t l

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

"TNa HOM i OP s r r r a a  u s t in o s  '
S BDRMS AND DEN

MauWviir
caraMM. NIca McA Mckyrl la Naar 
Maw M  Mat . . . Talal kM jn. Jwat

T A ^  TRADE '
ffi MMb l»v«4y 9 M esm kridi Imm  

4m —  -

Preston Realty
111 E. IMh 2SS-S872
Wills Dean Berry 213-SWO

yA ~ PNA aspoy
WASSOM AOON —  Hava iMaral 2 kM«< 
aaaMw atartlaa at m  aal wati laarfttf firaal . .

WwM lnButatWM
iwMa. *Canw?' w iT Ite r*  jwaiiy *t!{a t e T T L e i  t T  —  ThaWcaal J M r*  Jar 
laM M  . . . a raal Maw . . . Mr aata MSH aaS Wat'IM aw M Mr
IIIJM . U «  aaaia. aaawfw Maa. awwt la..

ROUSES FOR SALE AS:

HOUSa' koa aaW —  2 M roam , MncaO 
bnrkvera Taka ua poynwatt. M l  2U-

H 0 M
R E A L  E S T A T E

IW Permian BMf. SOS <861 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor

NIM>M a m  Waatiaaaa
Lee Hans—217-5019 
Sue Brown—2I7-0290 
Mirie Price—2S3-4129

HOUSES FOR SALE

OUICK SALS —  Br 0tmtr —  2 laSrawa 
Itwcca. MacM varA-«aat MM. I4A0S. 
CaH m  MM

------- PUBNISHCD 2 Mna, aawB
. -  arawaMi aaar aIrMaa. raM M 

A ' l  1 aOBM —  aaar wHaaa -  i
IbiwE

—  it Booms. ATTACHtD flaraaa 
aar' Mt, laikcaA MAN.
IM AU. H O u ii

YOUNG AT HEART
aag arlcaa M — B aaaa. 2 Mrm hrk, 
2 MMa. M -la vanNy. Oaa a4M Praak- 
Na ttrapi

LA BCt 2 SaoaOOM, Maca« Mckverl, 
laraa eaacraaa caNsr Lacatak UM  HarS- 
Ma. Prtaa ta jH i Mwaa lU -O B .
Pkaa a e u iTY  —  J kaknua, IVI 
MMa, aaraka, Mncak kackyorl. WB 
laonM. Caww by 42M HMr,
fX TB A  LAOee 2 kalraaai. aaa, Maiao 
roaai. Law eeufty. Mtiaaa law 
waa. MW Laaeaatar, M2-MM.
LOW lO V lTY -e rlc a a  tar aMek tom 
Mica 2 kaMaam, I kaM, Mra* kWcMa

paM. SaMaca awaMty.aiNTALS-faseus
 ̂ Enuna

Uataua yb . . . paWa 2127 «MM brae M 
•Ml. PI4A Mba aaM . . . ap wMMap,
awvc la M aaca.

LRG WELL BLT* BRICK

a e u . XT —  Twa kluiai aa I Ml. ^  
4 bMa Irom La Ml Ma aaa A ratiraa'a boal 
kwv Mr kSm
LAPOf LOT -  Baal 22M M. 217W. 
ACaSAca —  SHvar t liala. t  acrw aab
aa M i  A. ntm Mrma.
AM ACaaS raw Mab lk7J2 A.
Mk A. Maa wlwa. pib la cuMWalWn. ar

cvcMaa taaca. M kaarkw *lnM lraaa.iM2.» A. mBtHm la W al w Lo<wl. m M  
pa MMa. carpal. Macaa. Irrta wMar aa M. Aapraa M 

wHv na  ̂ . . M y yb amb Waal | aUWa aawM klawMw aa porawaw.
2 klaaalM karma. 2 kupa 
araaab. wNv rm . . . 1̂  
cpvorab katM. Owaara aacr ltklag M|

Slaughter
1308 Gregg

' coak aab moB craMt aaabab.
TtOO CASHAND $122 MO

w m t
D'^ASY TO BUYi! Ealab-I wr 

Ushed loan, 34 Brtck,

aw«« la Mbay kba mm  
gMwM  kbrm krkk

awra privacy . . . Laaa aaM 
au cMakw aab rab Maa.

4 BDRMS AND WALK TO
» . . . MWM mrnm. 
Mr Mw Ira MaibyT I

ACaBACa, PABMt S BAMCMtS 
2 aco aobw , 2 aATM knck aaar Marcv 
Ictwal. ttw  aauby, •>« awalMv 122-
iias aiMr s . ____________________
2 StOkOOM. Hk BATIH. MMI Mi. py

CanapMv  ̂ 227-IIH.
SUBURBAN A4

. AT BASa I I 1
la IIM aaly warb la Nw

yarb al mia Wvalv HOMe. OwMBy car- 
ill pab Broom Mrwwua Ma 2 Mraaa,

DENNIS THE MENACE REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

L

am Caa-‘ va« "Mva Maa IMt 2 kbrm. Ipk. baa 
CMaa aa •’P* krapWca. aaM kN-bla. aab aMM 

aaw Lew aiaaMly naimaati ' • M ^W a  Mr Ml laa.
IBLOOM ON THB MAIIl(t7>Mava Iwa 4, NBAT AND CLf AN 
kobroam kawwt MM art aaav oa Ma caHaaa al t  kbraw. r*coacaream aagaat awl art aaav oa Ma canaaa a* *■ aaraw. mta rm mm i 
MdoM. Tkaw Nava aka fcNdwna aab Ma moo Nawiy palawb laaibaaab ^  i 
m o I Mmiww M lfa. Oiw haa 1 U «  kaMa Ovoiilv Mr PNA . ‘• frr*** '
! T i U % ? 5 t « . 7iA,e

' r u e r r i F  i c a a K i n m e r e  tY im  a a u n t a c h e  a n *v o i c i n '
A PlPf, VOU lfa«Nt A » A« FOR THE MONEY *

IUvYm
wIM firaalact 
kit. Vav caa Uva kora Hr 

.  I VOUk SUNkCT I I  WAITINO 1 I 1 
A  aa Mta reactwna al W acrw an a 

aw aab WHM a vWw ! I I 1 aKa kbraw. 
2 car, koMa. Ma llv. rm., parlacl baa 

>wlM caraar Wraplaea. T M  prica wW 
,  • awrpriw yaw. CaH Wboy.A-2 Hkiai I I

•ram vorb cora, prbval M Nani pnb 
1 back yarba. wiM rmllc caciwa M abb 
I ckarm 4 bbrma. 1 M Ma In

Cotharine' W il lJ a jm & i’ S IS r V 'T S . 'r a
NC BlrCwel] tu.2in M MM 2 kMm. Ma. 

arm KH iwa Nad PH Mk. Lean

m M ^ a S S ?  wHw.'̂ CMl' M? wll;.aw Mkymolloa ll i$ aka. »  a P  H baa wiM flrai
OON T B l lU B U H B A N ^  CMatry. ---------- -----  “  “ “

.y r — Ba la WacH ler a IwmaNM 
Hoa kiphwpy kraaMii. wMar wNM Ba-

l!Swrj?IX '"fcwJrSSW  m I 1108.50 per mooth, very tow
MHW Oaaa iarry 2t2-2MB ' eOUltV 3223 Duke.

- r r -  i i ^ X boUT th is?? Large .
BEING :I I I  bedroom. Just reflniabed, w Mm** *̂**'£r*«

TRANSFERRED f»r a « , fenced yard̂  cor
ner lot. for only I *  pay

aJUS'

i/ k n W ^ c u A D D T  ■ * ■ " " " »  H ia y a B A N -e x T B A  aka i  Mwaam*
lA IU IL  M I A K r  W ocraa. Caab baraa. Macab. »

kWba aab ayll' Uataaa kama wiM brk! aaab waNa. Awuma Maa ar cm ra- 
, Naara aab MM cpMibral bm cMWip.. Mwaca m  aaab Mrma. toruBm Wbar. 

------ 2 bMaw. 2 MM boMi. Caty KaHay kaM Iilala, 12B2II7, M24/M.
corpoam Hy-rm. C M ^ p a ^ M  a CBBS MOaTHaAST al Mwa, MacM.

Pra Mimkari a# p NATKMAL
HllciMb cMHap M PmkPHaa MM IpaclMlaw w Maiplai 

WaH plannm pH alact. i m  ar IB LL BBAl  atTA Tf^A ay  
I kara ^  IM a awaMll|aa Bw NpHaa.

CALL
C O O K  &  T A L B O T

EQUITY BARGAIN!! MAKE 
US AN OFFER. 3 bed-

ohm 2 p.m
M22ISI

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE .aarwwavLviy krkk kaaw aWk'lry klMwa aab REAL ESTATE WANTED Matap. aaoca . . . kypa Mrrrn
aab 4i apii . . ta3*aaMly M r * S i  WANTBD 4 keOkOOkl, 2 kaM koMW. 
cam H iMb M M y . P m ia W . m iM > «> n  PWar i  pm.

NO dWn PMT and iRENTALS

4N Mala 
807-233S

kbraw., 1 haMa, 
fkapMca •  It 

MrmM''llv rm Mbay Molurw M aoa. 
IwM awka fear coN Mbay M aw MN 
kMOMa.m' t l22.l i  a ma.

M«bl>. Mnb M lya laim eohioT eip aiwwe 
Mr kama aab Meaaw. ! M a -waarr' buy
NBAB B A i i - l  MW 2

*******  »  Babrm Iramt. Mr pa kH. hprb- 
T — * *2. bkiMli carpart. Balk aMr-
y » -  ..Mca. mrb wIM drew Brlva. AMa

w f  N t r o  usTiiaee .i 
' tab vawr larm m b  

* LW  kf VA A

, Your Best Buy 
REPOSSESSIONS 

Easiest Terms

CALL NOMC POa A NOMB
FHA BANNER HOMES 

VA REPO HOMES

Thelma Montgomery 
M3-3072

rooms, carpet A drapes,| * •*2L2' roBotomooB ;redR(M)M8
Noced .yard, central aJc A.gooD B l^ S s  
heat. 1024 RidgeroadPLENTY OF SPACE!! Large RENTALS 
3 bedroom. 2 batte. J S .8S5Tiaaa m

CABPrTCD aCOkOOM. prlvaM m 
I trpaca anb^baM. ISI2 Mow Si; 7242
fwYO

M o s s c a te a  b o a o  -

J jtS S5T?5wa“  *
ctoaeu. good carpet, indy a| T a '2 3 '^  a....

N O V A  D E A N
PERFECT SCHOOL LOCA- ^

TION!! 3 bedrooms, carpel oa. ^
A drapes. Refrlg air. ^  . 20^2450
move n. FHA, only IN.mo.j

COMINO M OTIL —  CMan r k a m a. 
, waakly rawa. 17 mb ap. Prm pai hMp. 
I ktackW lawalL mm-__________________
; OUMCAN NOTBL-I1B AabM warth^

t^B^^aJwwwM^Mpwib ***
{tPCCIAL waCKLV rplm. Oawibawn 
WMM m V. MkMek wrM af HUM- wav IB

713 Waahli Bhrd VIRGUVlA DAVIS
i wMM M i m i r . -  IS REAL CUtlE!! S-3 farfti! ' i -

S T i ^ ^ w p e t  A drapes. U r g e  tot, K L O V E N  R E A L T Y  lU .'
Mam. larm. BMh, aarpMab. MaMaaalw7 fo o d  w a te r w eB . BO CttV. <r,. IP*

KURNISHED APTS. B4
ATTliACTlVf 2 BOOM ' l!kabAk.' WcaW 

'lummwb. pw ca 
. 2U  2WI. 117 7«a

good water weO, no dty- 
taxes, 23M Cindy.

KBNTWOOO m 1 ^ jg -ig^.^2 bPMa, Bm. *0 0 0
bW PM, Bom-mo.

M A R Y  SUTER
tvica . .. CkM .. .  

i207-091l 1008 Lancaatar

'S3ib*l5;ay’ 8;Lr'
QEPO'S: Wa are’ FHA area

y raaaL mrppri, Mpraak, wpS M R  | m k a r  for M l  teformaUnai

ACREAGE -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

Liviiao. a to a o o w  campimlMw. kHcM 
kaM. Mr tanpHlawab. mmrnm park-

Moved To 
1401 Sourr>

M7-Ot38

as &xne witJi'-no d ow n ,,j^ ® ^ ’ngSlaim*̂ M.5r*aM!

aw. Ma cMWrm ar paM. wNNlWa 
»  r. .  Da»-2l24l2l. NipMa -  IU-7I4B

VA-FHA Repoa 
AppraUaU

1 THE CARLTON HOUSE
PwWakm B Ualui iPMli BparMwnlt. ' 

tSakimraWb A4r. CorpaM. D rap aw Pml. 
TV CakM. Wabwra. Oryari. CaraMH
2411 Marcy Dr. 28S41N

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

_ . _______  IpTMa, Mr

CInilutt^'” ® Ro»mH J- Cooh Hareld C. TaBxA ,1417 Wood H7-2901 *SSa
A Broom maWab MM aWl al b kPI 1

6-B Big Spring (Taxes) Herold, Mondoy, July 24, 1967

n - ' i a s a : ..........
®  ...................  ^Real F̂ Mste -  00 PmpertieBMa -  tit; ANN ar u t l  ---------------^  ^  - .................. -

1-7
mo/BoB MM aWl ol P Mb 1 

hbim. Bk ppbw. bm wMk Mra- 
1 n tr w  Mrkab Mr BoMw ra>
I. cab Mr OB0

PXSULOUI  Vww, a kibriama. I  kaMa,ilVLV BBiCb ifa xeMTWOOO 
fim piiliii rmiawMib. baiijam Mr an- "•* carpM. 2 kbrm. bm. kaM in kb 
MrTMnmaal. M l NIOHLANlT wIM bar. IW babw. IWa pml

•VINO. 2 kabraama. t  ^  _
cbbwbrM cMHnm lANO L e r m w -S n L n lM

bvWa Clwica McolMa. Tarma.

r  win like the way
r ■

3 Bedroem Apartmenu 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

condIttoaed-Vented Heat-
we do bualnesa 

W. J. Sheppard A Co

FHA A VA Reooa
POa lALB or Tn akKca

iWaO-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage A Storaga

• s s ^ MU

w a u asAN LiviNo. 2 
tR itia o T

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD
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Apply In Persoe 
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SRROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 East Ird

HELP WANTED, feeiiilt FJ

WE ARE GOING TO SELL 
-  THIS WEEK

Loag-wlwel base Camper Pleknp.
Was IMS.M. NOW ............................. |SI5-N

M l'4» IIM  lalematloBal Plckap T  ftar tpetd .. |N.N

I • HI retwllt eeclae— 
wide bed Mke new

MU-17-1N2 CbekTBlet fear i 
MU-SI INS CbevrelH V/« “2

plrlnqi — eae ef tbe cleaaest In West 
Texas. Was ms.N. NOW .................. |MS.N

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLE OP THE 

BEST DEALS IN TEXAS 

"Big Spring's Oniy Truck A Tractor Dealer" 
WHERE PRICES ARE MADE A NOT MET

1N7 iBleraatlmuil Plekap, V/t eitlee. Radio, Safety 
freup, Uceaae tats. Let’s aee yea beat 
tUs price ............................................  I1NS.N

Mr. Fanner, did yea knew tkat we woaM give yea ap te 
a ILNI.N  discosat oa aame acw Tracters?

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

PHO. 2C7-52M BOX IM

LAMESA HIGHWAY >  BIG SPRING

The Heat Is On
AT BOB BROCK FORD . . . WITH PRESSURE FROM THE FORD FAC
TORY AND TRANSPORTS LOADED WITH NEW FORDS ROLLING IN 
EVERY DAY . . . OUR INVENTORY HAS EXPLODED TO MORE THAN

200New Fords!
WITH THIS KIND OF PRESSURE ON . . .

BOB BROCK FORD 
H A S T O  DEAL

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE IT . . . JUST TAKE A RIDE 
DOWN TO 500 W. 4th AND SEE THE LONG FORD LINE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, July 24, 1967 7-B
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i ___  __ __
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itack washer-dryers.

K4V APPLIANCE 

121 E. 2nd 2N4121

HERE’S TWO EXAMPLES OF OUR

DISCOUNT PRICES
1967 1967
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ALL MODELS WITH ALL KINDS 
OF EOUIPMENT ARE 

~ NOW AVAILABLE
FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BOB BROCK FORD

MO W. 4U| MT-74M

Buy Now. . .  No Payments Until September
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B . .
Miss Bettye Conger 
Honored At Shower
Mlu Bettye Conger, 

elect of Itobert Q
biide-

BANCH INN PIZZA 
4tm W. Hwy. N

(•kawrlM

Delivery Scrvtee. CaU MS-44S

Prompt DeUvery . . ,  
SWIM POOL CHEMICALS

Nm  Ilaelia DMr CMm
N« «tTM  —  Na M tafiM  ......... M.N

H. I . MORRISON SUPPLY
w -m •M Scanv ft.

Man Oh Man!
Remember The Dnd 
That Played Drama, 

GnlUr and Sang Se Well? 
That Greet

Guitoritf & Singtr
Bob Mitchell
b  Back Pram CaBforaia 

To Jala The

FABULOUS
JET SET

_TONW M T AS  THI

AMERICANA
CLUB

Live Ealertalameat 
«  Night A Week For 

Mendten and Thetr Oamti 
Dial 263-7357

T

Y

More Pun Per 
GO OUT TO A

of diildreaa ai-aa honored wllh 
Meaaoo Ji^> SlA shower Friday from 8 to 

10 p.m. in (be home of Mn 
Loyd Walkup, 1202 Ave. D, C2iil- 
d r^ .

Guests were received by Mrs 
Walkup, the honoree, her moth
er, Mrs. BUI Conger Jr. of Big 
Spring; the prospective bride- 
s ^ m ’s mother, Mrs. Robert Q. 
Meason; and Mrs. Raymond 
Lassen.

At the register table was 
crystal vase holding a single 
Shasta daisy and. a wh i t e  
plumed pen. Mrs. Guy Jones 
presided, and the guest list in
cluded 90.

The bride-elect’s chosen col
ors of yeUow and white were 
used in the decoration decor of 
the rooms. The table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over yel
low satin and centered with an 
arrangement of y e l l o w  and 

I white daisies Interspersed with 
UlUaa of the valley and accent
ed with a placement of miaia 
ture wedding bells and a white 
satin bow. Crystal appointments 
comfUeted the setting.

Plano music was provided 
during the calling hours by 
Mrs. Betty Hamm. Miss Conger 
was attired in an orange sleeve
less knit trimmed with white 
and yellow bands. With this she 
wore yellow shoes and Jewelry.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Ron
ald Atkinson, MriL MUw WUsoOrt 
Mrs. Roy HopUna. Mrs. Ph fl 
Dorman, Mrs. Sidney Richard
son, Mn. R. L. Prescott, Mrs. 
Jarma Evans. Mrs. W. A. Sims, 
Mrs. VloU Motes, Mrs. J. B. 
Adams, Mrs. E. C. Overby. 
Mrs. Ha McCoy, Mrs. Howard 
Andrews, Mrs. BUI Po l i ng ,  
Mrs. Willard WilUams, Mrs. 
Chester Carter, Mrs. Jack  
Webb. Mn. Bob WUUams, Mrs. 
iC. D. Ovetby, Mrs. Gas Mc- 
DanM. Mn. W. Shires and Mn. 
George WaBnip.

The hostess’ gift was a set of 
stainless steel cookware.

Pre-Nuptial 
Luncheon 
For Twelve
Twelve guests atteiKled i 

luncheon held recently for Mn 
Terry Kiser, the former Mi ss  
Lana Satterwhite, in the home 
of Mrs. VlrgU E. Long, 1800 
Dixie.

Hostesses with Mn. Lo n g  
were Mrs. A. L. McCormick, 
Mrs. Ricky W i s e n e r, Mn 
Frank Ptiry and Mrs. Wedey 
Wright.

Guests were seated at a table 
covered with white linen and 
centered with two larm white 
wedding beUs from which ex
tended runners of green fern 
and yellow roses. Af^intments 
were of crystal and sUver.

Out-of-town guests were the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mn. J. 
Kiser of Sandusky, Ohio; Mn. 
WUliam Satterwhite of Dallas, 
sister-in-law of the bride; and 
Mrs. Scott Sutpben of Amarillo.

'The honoree was'attired in a 
long-sleeved, apricot shift with 
white cowl coUar.

Party Honors 
Miss Shive

prenuptial shower honor 
Charlotte Shhe, bnde-

A
ing Miss
e l^  of Anthony Rhodes, was 
held Friday at the home of Mn.

Penny Frazier Is 
tjonored At Gift 
Shower Friday
Miss Penny 

bride-elect of
Carol Frazier. 

Edward' Daniel

Everyen 
MOVIE
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c o m iM9~ t h u r s d a V
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H9w Sbewrbg Open l:H
Hombr* 
meant man..

Paul Newman it

nUltWMM
nsncMMCH
m h m o b o o n e
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RM BK

R. 0 . Barbees 
Announce Birth
COAHOHA (SO — Hr. and 

Mn Raymond IbreeU Barbee 
are the parents of a son, Thom
as Lee, born July 19 la Fort

with a miaceilaneous gift shoir- 
er Friday evcnlqg in the Jiome 
of Mn. Don Green, 1392 Mt
Vernon.

Cohoelesees were Mn. ’Travla 
Carlton; Mn. Fred C*n, Mn 
Dan Conley, Mn. Perry Coth- 
am. Mn. Avery FaUoier, Mn. 
Ed Fisher. Mn Buel Fox. Mn 
Gilbert Gibta, Mn. J. M. HUl, 
Mn. T. B McGinnis, Mn Jim
my Morehead, Mn. Wa'ndeU 
Staaey and Mn. Gyde E. Itiom- 
as Jr.

The honoree was attired in a 
pink shift and was presented a 
white .chrysanthemum cunon 
as was her mother. Mn. J. B. 
Fnxler; the prospective bride
groom’s mother, Mrs. F. A. Me- 
Klnnis; and the biide-elect’i  
grandmother, Mn J. C. Rogrn

Mn. Jimmy Anderson pirsM- 
cd at the guM register, which 
was placed on a gold table with 
pink marble top and decorated

Worth. Mr. and Mn. W a lte ri*^ * ^
Baibee aiw the petemal
puwnu, and Mr. and Mn. Dur- from a tablet^
' -  a batiste eyelet - embroidwood Dearlng of Fort Worth are 
the malornal graadpsrents. The 
Baibees have two other chU- 
dren and art former
of the Midway community

Vlaitors in the J. L. Pi 
heme have been his mother, 
Mn. Irma Perry of Palestine, 
and Mr. and Mn. C. R. Perrv 
and tons of Center and Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Perry of Acterty

Mr. and Mn; Jim Burgeea 
have returned from a trto te 
Colorado SprUm, Colo, they 
accompanied their daughter-in- 
law and chUdren home and vis- 
lied with their sen. Gerald Bur-

Gary Clevwnter of Tucaoa,l 
Arte., is vhdting in the home of| 
Mr. and Mn. John Oevcngor.i 

Mr. and Mn. J. A. Ward ofl 
(kirae have been visitlag in thel 

of the Jim Wands aadl 
the E. N. Wards.

Mary Lou Pritz 
Honored At Party

Mary Low Prlti was honoredl 
with a patio poite and oook-owtl 
00 Imt 12th UrtHlaT aanivar-f 
lary bi the home of her per-l 
eats. Mr and Mn. Ro b e r t !  
*rlta, 191-B Hunter D r ive .  

Garaee were played, and gifts!
re preeanted. The hoaereel 

was priBinted with a record j 
Uayer and radio by her per-j 
ents. Nineteen attended.

with
ered doth Pink aoeegaya bor
dered the doth, and the oenler- 
ptece was a while nUniaUire
tree artth rameUlaa interspersed 
with cryaial prisms. The tree 
base was made of oiaUtie and 
decorated with a bridal couple 
and wedding symbols. Ciystal 
eandle boldan with pink lap- 
tea flanked arrangement. Crjit- 
tel and ativte appotetnMote ware

The boeteas* gift to the bon- 
oreo was of china. Approximate
ly 79 attended and an owl-of- 
town guaet was Mn. C. T. Hod 
aon of MM

Forsan Residents 
Go On Vacation
FORSAN (SC)-Robert Baker 

of Andrews are guests of their 
‘andparents, Mr. and Mn. J 
. Craig.
Mr. and Mn. J. H. CardweU 

visited relatives recenUy in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Oglesby 
and Stefanie of Odessa are gue<t 
of his parents, Mr. and Mn. A. 
P. Oglesby.

F. J. Klahr and Jeannie ac
companied CecU Klahr of Big 
Lake to Casper, Wyo., where 
they visited Roy Klate.

MLu Jackie Whetiel has re
turned to her home In Amarillo 
following a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Doyle Whel- 
sel and family. The famUy re
cently visited Mr. and Mn. Son
ny Whetsel in Odessa.

Danny Henry Jiaa moved to 
Fort Worth where he is env 
ployed in the Marketinc Depart
ment of Continental OU Com-

Arnold MarshaU, 700 Highland 
Drive. Calling houn w e r e  
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m

The table was decorated with 
the bride’s ctaoeen colon of 
aqua and mint jpeen, and sU
ver and crystafT amintments 
were used. Mn. Danny Me 
Crary presided at the register 
table, and Susan Stephens, Jane 
McE^th, and Nancy Hedleston 
served.

Other hostesses were Mn. S. 
M. Anderson, Mrr. Ira Blgbam, 
Mn. Jeff Brown, Mn. -J. W. 
Dlckena, Mn. W. S. Goodlett, 
Mn. R. W. Hinds, Mn. Rob
ert Moore, Mn. Leslie McNeese, 
Mn. John Ritenour, Mrj. Roy 
Rosene, Mn. Bert Shive, Mn. 
John Smith, Mn. H. H. Ste
phens and Mn. Jim Watr-n.

The horieu’ gift to the hon 
oree was a place setting to her 
china, and 80 guests attended.

The honoree was attired in a 
bottle green Unen dress with 
fuU length.coat accented with 
EmfUre waist and wbite Cbeisa 
collar.

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. E. C. Shive, 

Buckneil, and the proepec 
tlve bridegroom is the .ion of 
Mn. CecU Rhodes, UU Tacson, 
and the late Rev. Rhodes. The

pany. He recenUy comnletM a wedding te act for Aug. 21 In 
physical examination for Offl- (Jm First Methodist (3uuxb 

ChDdldate School te the .
United States Navy at Albwquer 
que, N. M.

Oecar Baker has completed 
work on his master's degm at 
Sul Rou (College in Alptee. He 
win receive bis degree Aug. 24.

Guests of Mn. Vera Harrte 
were Mr. and Mn. Burton Cof
fee of Albuquerque, N M.

Mr. and Ifn . John Kubecka 
have returned from Midland 
where they were guetU of the L. 
W. Moores. Th^ wUl leave 
Monday for Victo^ to visit in 
the home of Hr. and Mn. L. D. 
Kubecka and other relatives.

Win Rook Club 
Gomes Friday

Mn. C. E. Shive won high 
•core for memben at the Fri
day meetteg of the Rook Club 
In the home of Mn. Felton 
Smith, 819 Runnels. Mn H. F 
WilUams won guest high, and 
Mn N. W, McCMwy was Intro
duced as a visitor. A sated 
plate was served. The next 
meetteg win be Aug. 19 la the 
home of Mn. J. P. Allen.

COHN-DYER W EDDING

Brunch Is 
Held For 
Kay Dyer
Mn. Sanuid CkUin, the former 

Miss Linda Kay Dyte, who was 
married Saturday evening in 
the chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base, was complimented earlier 
in the week with a teunch host
ed by Mn. Gilbert Gibbs Imd 
her ^ngbter. Miss Ana GUibs 
la tbelr home at 902 W. 17th 
Houn were from 11 a m. to 1 
p.m.

Twelve school friends of the 
honoree were seated at a table 
centered with an arrangement 
of styUaed paper flowen and 
pink and bhie candles.

Hiss Dyer and her mother 
Mn. Elmer Dyer, were present 
ed white carnation corsages and 
the honoree received a ^  of 
crystal in her chosen pattern 
from the hostesaes.

OuLof-town guests were Mn 
Larry Gupman of Rantoul, HI., 
and Miss Don NeU AUred of 
Ackerly.

Family Reunion 
Held In Lenorah
DescendanU of Mn. Bertha 

Eggleston and the late Claude 
Eggleston held a famUy reun
ion recenUy in.the home of 
Mn. Jim Rlngener in Lenorah. 
This wu the Ant gathering of 
the fanUy te 22 years.

ChUdren attendteg were Law
rence Eggleston and Dee Eg- 
riestoo. both of Fort Worth; 
Elzia Eggleston. SomerrUle; 
Loris Enlerioo, La mesa; 
Gurlet EBpestoB. San Anton
io; BUUe Eggleston and Mn. 
WUUe Rlngener, Liner ah; Mn. 
Beatrice Hardin, Odessa; Mn. 
Heten Cowan, San Antonio; and 
Mn Faye Walker.

Fifteen granddUldren and 
thirteen great . grandchUdren 
attended. Out-of-town g ues t s  

> Mn. Betvta Egglestan, 
Heber Spetega. Ark., and Cal- 
vtePigJL Indhg. . . .  ..

Dinner Party On Patio 
Fetes Engaged Couple

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, July 24, 1967

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Eyes Tell Story  ̂ So 
Make It Good One

By MARY SUE HILLER 
A Lovely writes: My e]|e- 

brows, once black, are now 
saU-and-pepper. J would Uke to 
cover or bieod in the white 
strands. After reading in your 
column that pressed powder 
brush-ons cooviodagly darken 
pale blood eyebrows, I wonder if 
the cosmetic would work for 
me. If so, wUl you please ad- 
vlae me about the 'color to use 
and the appUcatioa method? •

Brow bmsh-oRs are especially 
formulated to provide a subtle, 
cUnging film of color and an 
entirely natural finish. Conse
quently, uae te ideal for blend
ing ntt-and-pepper eyebrows.

The shade wanted in (his in-i 
stance te either charcoal orl 
very dark brown. To make deft 
applications, there’s need for an 
eyebrow comb sod a stiff, 
wedge-shaped brush. The kUH' 
comes with most bnteh-uos or 
te readUy obtainable. '

As for the appUcatioa meth
od: 1. Groom and shape brows 
with a convcntlooal eyebrow 
brush. 2. Begin coloilng — only 
the white -strands. Stert with 
the innermost sad color each, is 
turn, this way; Single one out 
wMh vote comb and Uieo stroke' 
Oil the color ad(h the 
brush, worktaf outward f r o m  
the root end. I. After coiteing 
sU white strands, tidy brow 
with comb. And, with the light 
est possible stroke, brush thei 
brow's outermost surface.

It's a paiastaking Job, but'

worth every effort.
KNOWS NO AGE 

Some women age before their 
time; some retain their youth
ful beauty and charm. Why? 
The secrets of non-stop attrac
tiveness are revealed in ’ ’Beau
ty Knows No Age." Advice cov
ers ways to a youthful flguro, 
sidn and hair; to flattering 
inake-w, hairstyles and fash
ions. For your copy write to 
Mary Sut Miller in care of the 
Big Stetne Herald. eackwiBg a 
seu •'admesaed, stamped ea- 

«id  S  rente te qpte. »

Chilled Spears

’Tie” a bundle of msrtnatod.] 
codked fresh asparagus spean 
with a strip of real mayonaatar 
on platefuls of thinly shredded 
weetam iceburg tettacc.

Te Snrvu You Better .

C A R P E T
CItoning

PrefesslannBy Trained » .  
FREE ESTIMATES 

JAY'S
CARFET STORE

Dial 9M-4H 1

Mtes IJdda Kay Dyer and bar 
E dw ^fiance, Samael Coh a.
Tbnrsda)

MMland

rsday t\
Blag, nior te thetr weddteg on 
Saturday, with a dtaaer party te 
the bomc of Mrs Aon Gtbeca 
Houmt. Itl (tedar. Co hos t s  
were Mr. and Mrs B. R. KeOar 
of Houston.

Mtes Dyur was attired te a 
yellow Uaou dra«, and tha con- 
pie greeted gnaste wMh h er 
BtUher. Mrs. Elmer Dyer, and 
hte mother, Mrs. Mary Cohn of 
Becfcley. W, Va.

The eng>f*d couple’s t a b l e  
was dscorated with aa arrange- 
.msut of while datetee and white 
icaadtes. Othor tebtes wur^laM

with tarquotea, orange and avo
cado clotha. Largo roae-rud ar 
tlflctal flowurs wars used on the 
patio, and haagteg raffia llghu 
lOuminatcd th e  eotertelnlng 
area.

Approximately M attended 
Out-of-towa nates were Mrs 
John J. Ooaby, Jersey C i t y ,  
N J.; Mtes Regiaa Cohn.' Beck- 
ley. W. V a ; Mr. and Mrs Sld- 
Dty Cohn af Btradagham, Ala.; 
Mrs Arthur Schwute. EUiott 
City, Md.; Mrs. George Roleo- 
dan, JohaotewB, Pa.; Mrs.  
Norman Draht sad Mrs. C a r l  
Joyce af SUver Springs, Md.., 
and Mtes AaiU.JIaitiB of Cum- 
bortend. Md.

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

. Wo Give FRONTIER 

Wad. WMh t lJ I
Bill Coggiii

OWNER

SOI W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
f  AJA TO «  FJM.2434SM

Sptciolt For July 24 Through July 30, 1967

....2 doz. 89c

STAR LITE ACRES
•  Miniature OoH . SOc KIDDIE RIDES
•  DrMng Room . 5 0 c 15c ea. er • fnr SI

M & 1WAY 17 SOUTH

Have YOU Tried The

STEAK 
HOUSE

For. FRESH SEAFOOD 
U.S. CHOICE STEAKS 

DaUy 5:30 to 11:30 
Dining A Dancing

Every Night
at the

Poco Loco 
Club 

 ̂ Dewey 
And The Varieties-

WEDNIOTAY, FRIDAY^ SATURDAY 
"CLOSED SUNDAY 

IS 20 West Dial 243-1451

EGGS ■EEAE-O-DAY. LARGE CAGE........

DR. PEPPER KING SIZE, I  tn .. CTN...............  .......................... 35c
PEPSI-COLA • RTL. CTN....................  ........................................... 3Sc
SHORTENINGmamond. I  u. CAN............................49c
CATSUP DEL MONTE. U  OZ.................... ..................................  3/69C
COOKIES N AlB C a DATE CAKES 1 LR...............  ............................ 33c
CUT GREEN BEANS DEL MONTE. NO. IB .... ......4/SWO
TEA k im b e ll , (4 LB............................................  29c
SPINACH DEL MONTE. NO. 911..................  5/$L00
TOILET 'nSSUE PERT. 4 ROLLS...............  ...............  29c
BUTTERMILK ganbt.hoau.............................. 39c
BISCUITS ............................................ 15/5L00
CREAM PIES HORTON.....................   29c
MELLORINE BORDEN. H G AL................................    29c
LETTUCE U. t. NO. L  h ead ......................................   19c
AVOCADOS CALIF...............  ................................ -2/15C
POTATOES1,„.*lo..................................... 49c
BANANAS u........................   10c
BEEF LIVER FRKBH SLICED. LB................ . ................  29c
BACON RIDER, 1 LE...........................   49c
CHUCK ROAST a K « « « E , . u ^ .....................  45c
ARM OR 7-BONE ROAST c«>K>..Br.û ...... 49c
CLUB S T E A K .......................... 79c

Special Fall '67  Preview

Designer Coat

Special purchase, new arrivals . . .  take 
atJvantage of this pre -  season savings. 
W e have a bonanza of coats, all 
exciting, new of the '67 fashions.

Regular 35.95

Now 15.90


